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^»jjr IS<)t)«iinii ^rirw.t«»

Ffitm tit' t '</« / j/^/, Jilti. X.J. tliird aft n!|ireM'ii(> a wild ainJ druary »cei)e. 'I'he I'liruc

.. . -UcTlraiii is tin laiiier
to h«f.Hr Hur M KuruiH^. Th-i »lie hi« now more- •'»»-«.»; of KoUri, ami his lo%c- for him i.mI.kxs liiin to kt-^ii his
than .he know, I. .w to u»r .. .v|.l«oi. ,„dyet .he i, . o,.,untl>

] ,„„ j,, .,,„ ,^,..^, „f ..j,,^., ,,,^, i,^ ,|.iH UM-aus thoy may
Alice CUIIICS, hy

iKf-tiinc i'lMnni »ht* Malitlarv r«*nlraMit'« upon popular lirtrirrn,
; , . . >

wh.rh ihr prr«.nt «.l,ninH.r.tK,n h« ^..Hbli.h.'l. |.,u„ J'l.i-
i

"•'^•^' ^*** se|.ar.iti..l ui ll.« next wo.hl

lip •tonlV^^.-.lly nil mniahlr mail, a iriPioJ lo public |,bfriy i

''•*'
*M'I>«»"»"»»<*"' •»» her lovt r, Kaimhaiid, to this »(.luary

a in^ii lo < loiMiMiid rr^ptrcl fi»r hi« i»i«fii», and who inmt. from pl»ct', and is iiointied by the IfHntic rrii's of llir deinons,

<:irciim<ttan«'<'ii, b« titw^y* a con^lslutional Kin^, brraiisr (hai and I l|e wild ort,Mt's which <U(* beinu: |>«-rlornH'd ; she re>

U ihfonly jjronnd «»( hii iiile lo ihe throne ; hut ihis ii not ir«ats, j)errtiv«*s a rros* planlnd on «»ne side of the scene,
rooM;;h fur ih#r modfrp racr of Frenchmen.—As to many, and

, ,.,iihraces it, and faints away ; Bel tram is ill dtj<|>air, the
ii would Hp,».ar an increa,mK numh»-r. nthe, monarchy nui«t

j i,.fornal contM«*.s has dem-ed that Uid. ss Bertram m-.s ,,os
b«- liirttirr hunilopil inlit n«|H*nil«MM f upon rhr |»i»polar will, or ' . . . ^ -> i

lertajn Ihe sli^hiesl uuspinon ol h,s mici,. ^^
wajt enabled lo take home wi, , hnn ilu. ^ '*"*' '*^^

«iiiH lilt d)^— -

liun wiihoul alarmmg his servants. I{e|„
•troy hiin^eir he
sending him 1,

coinninne. am
tion of a small fomb. It is now re|Mjrted7hti h iI**

*^
Belgium

; hiw situation at the 'J'iea.<*ury
i<i "**»««inj

by >l. iiouqi.et J^amt Simon. Irispector^e.rj'!?^*?
^^K

he wrote to the clergy,„,„ ^'S^^H^lMmr. part .u b. .iiMrd^uH
to tuT^

I the remainder to be expended! !^,J^^^

The «l"rks in the oJhre have unannijouslv ?•*'?' "f'
months salary to the s'lhscription set on 100)" "•^ti,
the principal Keicivers (Jeneral of the Fiua

**^***^

formed themselves info a Committee to lunh "'^f*'
*'»«

\^.

a republic estalUish.-.l. These emhus.asts are w.lhn^ .0 take
|

^ "' —"--- •""-••'"-t:'-, - o-*:. o.> s...
j,, ,„ve addressed a circular to all XhVZll'l'^''^l^i^^

Ihela.rer. evr„ when Ms rerlau. reMults .,f do.ne.r.r agnations |

•"•

^'^^"'•J

»iol>m hmw^dt IS dejoCI. d ul, account olh.^ ,heir respective departments u^qaenZuTt''^'' *^^'>^

Hod fprei^n wars ; and perhaps, ii is lor this rea,on ibLf the '"'****» J Hertrani eiiiploys every means of leiU|Uution, and
|
,h,.v will siibsrrii.e. As soon hh the situa!

* ''**
*'^

wihereiits of the endutled family so ardently join them, and
j

«»<^«'''* all the tjoo«ls the world can heslow, if Ik- [miceed to I was known at Montmorency, the inhabitanrV^
* ^**^

pnnh ihem on. Thev hale the Orleans branch, and. if they the convent where the remains of St. i{o.s;ilia rest, ^nd
j

getting up an address to the King, which in'
"•''•'»

C4n bring about contusion in Kraiite, ihey fv.n«:y thai there is Meal away a leafof cypress which the saint holds in her <eived a yreat many signatures; and whidi '

wi!*!*
""""^''^

hand
; Kohert consents to commit the sacrilege, and de-

j

'['*' clemency of His Majesty, expresses the t'jiL""^*^
to tl

*'" '

bope lor the »< ( «Mnplishment of ihrir wishe-.. This want ol

paiiiolism III the old ro)alist parly is siitTicienlly disgraceful
lo them, anti ihr preiMicr of extreiii liberalism they set up.

in order lo embroil matters, still mure su ; but without taking
the merit of th« parlies into consuleraiion. the united force
with which they -jssail M. I'erier and his colleagues, may pro-
bably, issue, nolwithtfaoding the commanding talents of the

Prrmirr, la uv«rwheimmK the only adiuinistratiou which has
brrn, 6^ tan be, a satisfactory pledge of peace between France
a*id Kurop«. The result of tlies« struggles will be awaited
With dcrp interest.

There are two opinions respecting the delayed ratification of
the CJreal p<»wers. as to the setlletncnt of Helgiuin. The one
asserted strongly hy the (fovernmejit press, is. that the delay

{)arts to the convent, tlie inmates of which had heen con-
demned to ihu eternal dames ; part o( the buihiiii<r is in

ruins hy moonlight, and the statutes of the nuns are seen
on their tomhs

; Uerlram conjures up the crimina!
nuns—tliestaiuios revive ami start into life, they promise
lo induce Hohirtto keep his rash promise ;*a fearful scene
of wild and hacchaiiaiian passion takes place uiiioni^Ht tlie

nuns, when Rol)ert arrivtrs, and is seduceri to snalcli away
the branch of cypress—that moment Iremcndons shouts of
demoniac triumph are lieard. Isabella, nieaniime, is to

marry the Prince of (jianada—Koliert arrives with the

Is only designed to give the King of Holland an ripportunity <^ypr<'*s—tins talisman plunges every one into deep slum
hers— Isabella succumbs to its mapic power— Kobert
awakes her—she cuniures him to renounce his criminal

to submit with better gnee ; and arises from the natural re

liiciance which |>owers so connected with him feel lo adiipt

measures of C4»nsirainl. liut ihe opposition papers, on the
contrary, runtend. that ihe mailer is only symptomatic u( an
apftroNchinK war. We, <»! course, wish that the organs of Mi-
nisters may have good reason for fbeir confident asH^rtions,
because we see no gocMl to he gained hv war on either side.
If Frahee commence it, ahu will loose her now bttasted li-

l»eriy hy submitting to the yoke o( some new Napolcim. and
hory. wiih shnuis. her present institutions under some monu- ! '^T* rt^'^^iK^ undecided— mi<lnii.'lit strikes, and Bertra
tneni of military glory, uniii a new combination of thintt*

j
is hurled into ibe fiery regions. The scene cl

1 i.i. .1 ^» 1- ..'.....

those signing it to make any sacrifice in their J"""*"'** ^

the fallen fortunes of their late Mayor and beDefal*'
'" ^*

The Tkath of De Powc—The Charleston Cson
annexed paragraph :—The Count de Posse, |^|** *•

friend, kinsman and companion in arms of NapolcoB'''
^"^'

heen f<»rfwo or three years a wanderer inNorth i.^'"^*

his way from Brazoria to Mexico, put a prriod to k^
encp at Bexan, some time in October la»t. fu.

*'"'

states, that just before the fatal inomeni, and while w'

''tHik,

who during the past summer found his way ioT»il"^*"
***

k;„ 1- i> :.. ... »i... 1. . .
^ *'^»W,»|

<liol

while k*
on the bank of the San Antonio preme«lit;jti,i^ dielajt^'^'
rate act of his sad life, he called to him a sheplif rj| i^,

happened to he near, and giving him his S|ilpn(|id
»;hhi*^

rings and trinkefs. (keepsakes and relics ol hupuM^ ^,J"
. •,..... ''''•'«• bim carrv them to the Alcaile, in order, it u ...n,

"

and secret agency, and that she will become bis bride— to .satisfy the demands aj^ainst him. This last duty 1^
Kobert pulls the cypress lo pieces—the guards awake, re-

j

—his accounts with this world thus closed —he aLl''^
cogniM.> him, and surround liim— Kobert is, however, de-

j

'«tal pistols—one to each ear—as he stood with li« hr
^

livered by Bertram, who again endeavours to tempt him-
Mt last, be announces himself as his father— .Alice, on tl

other band, urges the <jying injunction of Bertha—Ht

le

)-

m

the stream, intending probably that his body shuuJd fjj,

.

thus further trouble bo saved." "" '

iMtvrr Canada.—On the 2d inst. the Assetiiblv of 1

vince rejected, hy a vole of ii to 9. the permanent ntd

. ... -
i

— .' -1 -..>-^..ie ch.iiiges, and
I

J^'i. "•"'II. proposed in the oi>ening Message of His I'n.u.r^ise-themup.gain amidM revolution and blood. Nor can
|

discovers a cathedral, brilliantly illuminated, where ha- ' t»'e (Governor, to he voted during the life of ihe Kioitlthe great continental powers gam any thing. To them war
! bella waits to bestow her hand on Robert.

' " " '
*

wouhl have this madness, that whilst they must, if nnsuccess-
fnl, U»ose much territory, even if victorious, they cannot add
to their |mwer in this respect. For instance, should the
chances of iMitle lurn auainsi them. tVussia would loose her
Khenish provinces; Austria. Italy ; and Russia. Poland, These

The scenery is said by the French critics to be won-
derful, even in the world of wonders, the ()j>era. It sur-

• — ^ . .
,^^

lie per

said, that in consequence of this 'he Sujtply llill willnwrftfi.

His Kxcellency's sanction, but he sent to Ku bodf^i,
King's pleasure.

passes the magic effect of the famous .Aladdin, Th

They might restore the old Bourbon branch, if they could
cihausi the strength of France as completely as in the last
war; hut even iKrn. nothing is plainer than that they cannot
wake that branch root itself m a soil in which there is nothing
which it ean assimilate to its own iMiunshment. These things
are so obvM»us. that we caonol anticipate war from them, and
if It arise at all, it will be hrouMhi on by the insane revolution-
ials of France. .Ml ought honestly to i\rmtr |nace as the
only true hu(>e of FIuro|»e. Fur though we could easily keep
out of a continental w^r. and shall probably do so and though
the advantages which our commerce would gain by the con-
fusH»n of Ihe continent, might more than counterbalance the
evils ex|»erienced. yet the true and permanent interests of na- i

tions can never live in tmnsforming the ploughshare which
raises riches from the sod, into the sword which devastates.
The prolMlde interference of Austria with the Italian I

which demand from the pope civil meburali.ins w

- , The Montreal (raxette contains a .xialistical tabV ^

lormers are also highly extolled
; and in a part allotted to ' Lower Canada. The extent of the province is JXto^;

47W».k
ies,89 Cfwcspii

>an dwrtkB-

D'lstiileriet iA

iTrooo e f Tc orl"V"';t" \
""•':;>""'' ""' *»'^' '''7 ^*" ^

'*Vli<»"'. ^be is said to have surpassed herself. All was , s.p.are tniles ; tin., population amounts topropose by courting a conflict with I- ranee, even could they admiraliou and apt) ause. I.' . inil* r'.ur i 1

make a second march to Pans since Fngland will never per-
^' " contains 1«)I Roman Catholic, churcbe

mit them lo possess themselves of a foot of her neighbour's rui.f.t'V'
churches, 4 Piesbytenan, ami 5 Wesley

•rrrilory, or if she did, could she enable them to retain it, ni i 1

UKLhl.E. There are 1^ Jails and i?7r*i Cliurclics, 31
Blooil has at h'ngih been shed between the Govern-

ment irmips and Ibe jHipular party in (Jrecce, which, it is

tlie opinion of a private correspondent of the London
Courier, will proiJuce the final overthrow of the influence
of Ihe Capo d'Islrias' dynasty. About the 20tb of IX-
ceinber, a ipiarrel occuired at Argos, between tlie Go-
vernor, Mavromati and Grivas, in which tlieir soldiers
took patt

;
and tliriH? engagements ensued between them.

In the two hrsi renc«nintres ifie government troops were
successful, but in ilie last were deti'ated, and forced to
retire to Napoli, belore Grivas's Ruiuciiole*. About lUU
men lost their lives.

462 Medical men.

The Montreal papers stales that orders have bffn r^

ceived by the last Halifax mail, for the disnianiliii^of tfe

four following military jMwts, vir. :—Three Riven, Wir

liam Henry, Chambly, Cotertii dii-Lac.

The National says—" The following loans have been made
I fegations.

|

m Furo|R- since the Revolution of July, lor the purpose »f
-,.^ .- I M 4 . o .

^^
"'"•'•

'^'*''P"»8 •*"' "'^"••es of the different kmjjdoms on a war foiihiiagrams, protiably Au-lria wi oppose, is one tick ish mimt T./iK.rii-t k 1 1 k ii 1 .u
• >; '""""n a war looling,

«..,* .kJi. - . ' f i» . I ,11 u«.«ii«n point, lo ttiis list should be added the extraon inary evies of »<•>•and the invasion of I'ortuffal is aii<ith<>r! hut iK*.* «i.^w _. 1 .1 . ..,.
•••'•7 ic»ie» ui menand Ihe invasion of Portugal is another; but these may pro

l> ihlv l>e accomodated, if moderation prevails in France. With
res|»ecl lo the latter, the inler|Misiiion of .Austria to obtnm
the removal of <Jen. Halhanda from the command of Hon
Pe^lros expedition, is singular, as il seems to intimate that
this s.icrifice l>eing made, no opposition will be offered to the
txpeditiM Itself.

iJl '2.000.000

8.000,000

and the augmentation of taxes. The varmus loans, amount-
ing to about £.«li,000,UOO sterling, may be diviiled thus —

Holland

Austria

France {l)esides the sale of wood
and the large circulation of
bons-royauz)

Russia

Belgium
Piedmiint

Rouian Slates

Total

5,(100.000

8.^,:oo,ooo

l.uoo.nno

1.000.000
(> 10.000

i).il.uo.ooo

The foHowipg is the " plol" of an Oj»era, lately brought
beftiro tlie Parisians ; which, for airfut sublimiiv and
korrul grandeur, sui passes any thing we ever saw 01

heard of. Tlie taste of tlie Frincb is not lo l)e envied, if

this n a specimen of those amusements which coiniuaud
their idniiration and applause.— Ed. Arfrus.

Tilt OPFRV " ROBERT Lt DIABLE."
The ()|M.ra of Roherl U DiabU has been brought out \

traordinary sale of timber. #:.00o.ooo : the rny .,f V;;,,' „„,,
at I aris with a splendour and .success that forms an epoch I

"''*" *"•'«' « '<»-" «f i:i.r.«M>.000; and thus the grand banf
ill th«' annals of tlie French Stage. .Nearly a year was '"P'^7 of l*»e State is preparing,
sjient in piejwiation, and tlic cost of iu production was
little short of V^NI.iKKi francs.

At tlie rising m{ tlw curtain tlic Theatre r- presents a
vk-w of Palermo, on the border of the sea. Knights of, whom died.

i Prussia has pur in circulation new Anzh) Prussian Bonds-
but they have not been made public, and the amount is conse-

I

quenily jnki. rwn. In France, to c<.ver the exiraoMlmarv ex-
penses of 18.i:. It will he necessary, in order lo complete the

1
Budget, to make a fresh loan of £ ..ioo.oon ; .md by an ex-

Stockholm, Dec. 27.—Between the Gtb and 7th instant
there were SIX peisons attacked with the cholera, one of

alt nations rtock to a tournament—Robert Duke of \or-
mandy carrMs ilie priz.

—

this RoIm ri is the son of Bertha,
and * demon, by whom she has Iwen seduced.

The accounts from Leipsic, of the 2r)th of Dec. give
a most deplorable and brutal account of the Prussians

• r, , , ..
Kobert

I

towards the untortiinate Poles, in which they state that onfsa name of horror and alarm. Alice, his foster sister,
' 'he Ilih inst, the P -- ' >

»«atc tliat on

piesents lierselt with a letter from the dying Bertha, which
k4»Wrt is Nut to read until he abamlons his cancer and re-
|Hnis. Robert coiiiides his secrets to Alice; lie tells bor
that being in love with I^al•ella Princess of Sicily, he
wished to eloi>e with her, when he was attacked 'bv a
tro«ip of cavaliers, and wouhl certainlv have fallen a vic-
tim had it not been fui the timely aid of Bertram, an un-
known knighl. Bertram makes his appearance, ^iu\ Alice
•Inidders, as she conceives thai it is the portrait of Satan
-Ihe kiiiybts play at hai.trd— Bertram }Mrsuades Robert
t.ijuin tbiMii—Ihj rons«nls, ami loses everv thing he non-
wnan in iIk* wculd. Alice presents U-rself to Isalnlh, and
tpr«ks in favour of Robert— IsaUlla forgives his faults
and allows him to fight for her in a tournament, in which
the leward of tlie victoi is to \h' her band— Isabella .sendi
him arms

—

\w pre|»are$ for the combat, when a inessenpor
Slops him on iic piirt of the Piince of (iranada, wito

nst, tlie I'riissians suddenly siii rounded the
Polish troops to tlie number of twelve thousand men and
wanted to force them, in a most brutal manner, to obey
the orders of Russia; tlic Polish soMiers were rer>eatedlv
struck with the Prussian muskets, ami the officers wore
indignantly treated and threatened to be shot, but thev
Mill continued firin, and tleclared thai they would sulTer
the most barbarous treatment sooner tha'n comply ^.,1,
crdeis which wert agair»l the laws of humanity ; ibi,
deekied reMstaiice caused t(^' Prussian Commamler'tosend
for fresli orders from bis <Mnernnient. The
manded jiassporis to enlii France.

BAHAMA ISLANDS.
liif Jlis KxeeUtucij Su Jam?.s Ckvo-

CHAKI.-.*^MV I II, liaronet, Major Ctneri

of H\M Mnjisty''s Fiirctt, (ufnnurai

(It. S.) Commander-in-i^kief^ in and otrr tin

said Islands and of tkt Uamumt tktr

or that waif hr tent thither ; Vksauls.

Vice Admiral and Ordinert/ of In

same.

A PKQCLAMVTION.
WHEREAS the General Asm uibly of the nid I*-

lands stands prorogueri unto the thiny-ini dw

of March instant ; .\m> Whkhkas it is eipedirrt f*<

llie said (Jeneral .Assembly should be dissolved': i <*»

therefore issue this my proclamalion, dissolving ^ »"

(iem'ral .\.ssenibly ; And the same is hereby di»oluJ

acconlinglv.

Given uudrr my hand and the Seal of the uiid Itltait.

at Aasxan, .\nr ]*rovidtnce, this tvei^tfAM dti

of March in the y*ar of our Lord 1nJ2, ««/ »»'•'

second yrar of Ilis Majcstifs Rrign.

J. C\n.MI( IIAFI-SXTTS.

By His Etcellency^s Command.
s. NESBITT, ^>

—-- G0» ^AV E Tl^r:^KIN(J^

LOST, between the Pen "and (ieorge Street, t P^^

of (;old Spectacles. The finder will be fci^"

soniely rewarded, on delivery of ihcm at tlie office* •
paper.

March 20!h.

FOR SAI. E.
The choice of 2 Lois of Li"»<^.

hiiihlingsand improvements tliereon,

Prince's sfreel. L'eni'ralK known l»\ tl*"

Ligbtfoot, or Cupid's Row.
For Terms and other particuJais, apply to fix -"^

scribers.
^

HENRY GREENSLADE*^^
March 3«i. ______——^

FOR M4LE.
The House and Premises at present ^'

)V Mrs. Poiiier. The Hoii-e i-
riKviiv

'onvenient, with a large Kitchen arid *a>

ittaclMMl, chair house and s'abli'

Poles de- horse's, «'\tensive yard and gniss piece. TImh'*- _ .;

have been lately thoroughly repaired, and the g"'* ^
ol llie feuc4;s have been newiv put up.

AL.<n ....7V

A tract of Land situated at the Village,
''«"<*7'r«, '»*

The rnnstiiutiooel contains the following particulars re-
lative »o M. Kfsner. previous to his leaving Paris •

" Immediately on leaving his office he went into the shoo «
" •—•"• — .... ^m....» " - ...^

r.nioiwo l<^'
of a confectioner, where he%as known, and asked for one ol

'"'• '' " '^""'^''^ *" ''"' ^ '"*•'-'•- '•^"' '"'*'

Ihe pasteh4>anl b<»xes in which sweetmeats are sold, t
w
•u

due

Western hit beiii'j inters<>ctefi by the new r oati "
.,j^ j,..

aiu lor him in the aiij.icent forest— RoUrtoI.i'ys7li^! ' f*'*"''*'
"^ '''^-'"« "'^ ''

i"'^** ''" '^ .*''""2 '»die«* sch^^^^^^^

imiiions—the tournament meaniime lakes place—RokiM^ i

'""""*' "f "bich he had been m the habit of present nuz P«»^'J of in

>cs uol apiH.ar, and couso^ucntly loses the pri^e The T'"'";""*' ^ "V'"''''
'/

"' ^' ''"'^« "'«»« charcoal. As he
i i

*
tc pr.^c. llK) ,cc.»edm perteulysoud spirits, the shopkeeper did no, tu-' Srm#ml.

""*''
the village into the Blue hill road. This Und

Apjdvto «one or thri-e lots. Api»lv to

f%m%^
imm m

IjiiOH^' I*: lll<a.JM, i:<lilor. »A11K1I\1, .irKII. 7, l>*d*Z. %OL. l—.lio. L\]^VI.

Tlii: BAH \.M\ ARGLfij.
Ktmm

ftlU.I^HK.n SKMI-WKI-.KI.Y IN NASSAU, N. P.

0tfht Dollars per annum—Xn advance.

and licH-iaic^ liiai liic slavc-iiulticr bus no right lo his pro- the deplorable state of Trinid.iti aiu) St. Lucia, and we have

p«'ity : He says Uiul ibt slavi-hoMer tan produce uo title !
no doubt but thai Lord (Judench s Circular, with the Colo-

by which be has a right to hold slave proiRJtty. it is, from I
"'^' **'''<'^ ^'"*'«'- *"*' ^ recr.ved in Jamaica with one soi-

tiUs, peilecllv plain thai \ iscount Goderich is utterly ig- '

*•*"*' shout of indignation and resented in a manner that

.
.•

, 1 -.1 .1 I
' . '"'ly materially influence the proceedings ol the smaller u-

norant ol eyery law connected with the de,>artmenl ul
,^„f,, „, the annoyance of thm unn.tural Parent Slate,

the t.overnmciit over wluch he presides, not to mention . |„ addition to the vexatious inierference with her internal
tho principles ol common law by wlm b llie slave-holder Hflairs. which IKmiinica, in common with the whole of the
bus a vested right in tlie projierty of his slave. The truth Hmish West-India colonies experiences, that unlortunatv

is that it bus never been denied, even by the most unrea-
j

island w placed in the most iinminent danger, frttin the cub-

sonaLle ol the Anli-Culunial party, ibal tlic Government i

t»""=d influx of runaway slaves from the French Islands of

this country have, tunes N^iikout number, expic:.sly ' »«'t»«"q»e »"'* Guadaloui>e, As iheT'.duor of The Barba-

• 1 .... 1 „... 1.1 1 iJ:..,. ..»• 1 . I
dian says—' It IS quite at variance with all our ideas of riihl

ON BAHAMA LKVF.ES.

W%\\ ! Piebahl pledge of mighty Jamie's love,

p^^'eiided, as he swears, from realms above

0|,| Couch-land's rocky, sea-;;irl, shilvy coast,

\VliL*re souls, as well as bodies, oft are lost ;

U'hf iK'e slavery should be banished we're told,

\ii<l yef where freedom's a''v<tcaies .tre sold;

\Vbi're liu'lc, .md bUck skins, on their rights persist,

W'he/e coblers. caulkers, cabbagers of list,

Are candidates for great Sir Kedpoll's honour,

\nil barber's clerks appear belore the donor
;

W'liose muhty honours, won at Waterloo,

yVrr liiiiii'ded lo the man who clouts his shoe,—

,*i,-cun»!4 dius his p<(t waMowing vole,

'iMi<>ii>:lt, wlifii 'tis given, 'lis not worth a groat.

l'r..|u)miders hold of privileges empty,

f^Mii wUith all else do wish themselves exempt, aye;

.•!oli< itorsfor what the devil ini;:ht take,

tir Ins more salile brethren, for Ins sake.

Il.til! Mighty |>reinier, made so like a cheese!

Jl.i.ll (florions holder of pieli lid Levees'

—

LtHJg way the welkm ring with your renown,

HiniiE bv each negro wench about the town
;

Whuic h(»rrid noise <iverpowers each honest hiss,

rpb«'ld hy Howick, but not by Hora(-e Twiss
;

Fawned on by (ndice Charley, Jack of Clubs,

A niiuhty chieitaio only ainoiigsl your subs;

iUppily advised by your olil friend Sir Sly,

Assail our customs, even our morals try ;

t'ondeuin all honisly on gallows to hang,

K'en inrrodiicc ihe bow string's secret twang,

Vour m isters' ends to carry, ludy souls I

Zi'uiili Old nadir join, or e'en the p«des ;

Trv all thou cansi. essay all thai vou may,

Alter you've done your worst, kneel down and pr;iT,

To III M w!io scans your t)i)i>ighlM and knows )uur aim.

Try to allront him by throwing all blame,

O ' the niiN-governed, who have dared rebel;

I'lM vengeviiM-e on them, e'en your conscience seU.

Il.iil ! Bold apostate lo our country's cahse,

II ol ! Anarchist, siippresser of the laws ;

Ar.itiiid you draw all that is low and base,

All buy each silly idrnt with a vnse :•

|.«-M<I every honour, price of former toil,

F.ino'iiiter sure defeat, past Credit spoil

;

Trv It thou canst, old Satan's spirit inalch.

Play with edge tools, and yet esca|»e a scratch.

On borrowed infhieiice your fate to stop,

Solicit your dir«'st foes, as surest I>rop ;

A»k aid of itiose whom you have most ill used,

.Attempt caresses, where you've most abused ;

.An ! then discover, when it is too late,

Tlie (li-pths of wounde<| feeling, deadly hate—
Which, in Bahamian breasts, doth I'nily How«-
Plareman. nor pensioner, can ;is>ii,i,'e your woe.

Thiiik'st thou, the dearest iut»t»>is ol life.

The ties of husband, parent, friend, so rife,

Willi every honest call on man's best sense.

Will prostrate fall before vmr false pretence?

Hopest thou, our best privileges to attack.

And in resistance, count'st thou to find ns slack ?

Hail I Hair brained ftxil. whose motto 's ln»em|.eranter,

Jii) ! W heu you leave us, (iod grant it were luslauier.

' Vlluding to a recent baptismal present.

ol

sanctioned and cncouiu^ed tlwbullliiig of sla\e property

The chief bar, indeed, lo the sweeping yiewj ul" the Anti-

Slavery party, is the lethality of llie rights which they

desire lo annihilate. The sUve-liolder, wu maintain, bus

as good a tide to bis pioperiy as any landed t>eiitlcman in

liic Kingdom ; and whenever il is iiilringed, under a

pretence of abstract justice and political expediency, the

principle of all pro(>erty is overturned. Plain and pal-

|)ablu as tins truth undoubtedly is, can we express sutVicicnt

astonishment, that a Cabinet Minister should take the fust

step 111 a proceeding, which must cveiilually involve ibc

ruin of our Colonial Posse.ssions X

In their elVecis, we view with great alarm the doctrine

and practice of Lbrd Goderich. In his station, caution

ought to lie a leading rule with every Sialcsman. A pre-

cedent, such us tiiui which he desires to establish, must

lead to the most disastrous results. His Lordship believes

—or pretends to believe—ibal (.iovernmeni have no right

to hold pro|>erty in slaves, and ilierelore their ficedum is

gi anted without more ado. .Not to dwell on the slur

which this conduct casts, of course, upon the policy of

oilier Governiiionts, what does it imply that the W^rst-

India proprietors should do 1 Why, in elTect, Lord God-
erich has said thai they have no right to ibeir slaves ;

thai, ilierelore, they must follow bis t xumj 1-: and emanci-

pate tiiem, not only uitliuul compeii5.itiuii, but with a

destructive loss. In plain English, such is the meaning of

Lord Godericirs doctrine.

Il is im(>ossible thai men who have a largo stake in the

continuation of the system by wfiicU their piopoity was

protected by law, should fail to view the proceedings of

Governmenl with dismay. They see the very right on

which their pio|>eriy rests inipugm:d by a Minister lA' the

Crown. They liave already felt the injurious efl'ects of an

Anti-Colonial system—but now llieir vi ry existence is

thieulciied. It is Hue they expect lilllo iVoin ibe |>ervcrt-

ed policy of a Biilish Government, uliicb has gone in-

directly lo destroy their best iuiere»ts. But surely till

now ihey fell confident in the wisdom which has generally

guiiled great Stales in preseiMiig the rights of pro|K.riy

inviolate. We have no liesilution in saying that Lord

Goderich has been the iiK-ans of alienating the West In-

dia Colonists from the best interests of thiscounliy. His

last measure has been " the unkindest cul ol all ;" for il

quite at variance with all our ideas ot right

ami iustice—jierfeclly irreconcileable with ihe Divine precept

lo ' do unto others as we wouhl wish them to do unto us'—-it

isVeally also most unaccountable, thai the British Govern-
ment should sanction such n system of * wrong sihI rul>l>cry.*

That a man's slaves in Martinique and (iuadaluupe, bis

lawful property—asniuch so as the lands and buildings are-
should, hy escaping into a Brilish Colony, and ihal colony

one in which slavery is also acknowledged and held to be

lawful by Its own liovernmenl—be tree, is contrary to CTcrj

principle of justic«, and a most dangerous example."

LoNi>oiir, Feb. 9.

Rumours of an extraordinary and very alarming nature

were circulated on *Cliange, ies(>eciing llie Lord Chan-

cellor ; il was siiied that Uis Lordsliip had sliewn syrnp*

liuns (d* insanity, and that, in conset)uence, the Cabinet

was in the utmost slate ol confusion.

February 4.

We have doting the past week, received from our Parti

Correspundcnt several intimations of the probable inter-

ruption of tranquillity in that Capital. He describes

(and bis information we can de))cnd upon) tlio union of

parties against the adminMlration of Pericr to be in-

creasing; and also that the fCepublicans speak optmly of a

forthcoming ciisis,in which Franco will at length reap the

benefits of the glorious three days.

Since writing the above, news has heen received tliat

an attempt to carry olf the King had booti made. It

failed.

The Standard slates that Sir James (iraluim and Sir

Thomas Denman, the .\tlorney (ieneral, have resigned.

City. Twelve o*CIock.

\Ve scarcely remember a more tran({uil week than tl o

presi lit, as regards the Huriualions in the (\mv)l Market.

The general pi ice has been fiom S2^ to h:.;^ ; but tli«

changes ill the Administration have caused the market to

lie heavy this morning, and the quotation for tlM> Account

is 8'Ji 3, and ycsleiday U was as low as 82^.

Febroary 5.

Sir Henry l*arncll is no longer Secretary at War. On
the RuMian Loan (piestion, lie was absent wlien the divi-

sion took place. This desirriion, on the {tart of • Col-

league so high in olfice, madi* his removal necessitry.

The Government, of course, cannot stand if tlw^y havo

literally tiirow> the slave-holders U|>on the meicy of their ! divisions amongst themselves. It will, however, l>o re-

enemies. No wonder, then, ibal llic .\nti-Colonial fac- i nuniliered thai many of their friends, and many frieadi

lion rejoice ; and exclaim in die language of Cromwell,
; ^^, Keform, dilTeied from ihem on that particular question.

•* The Lord has delivereu iheni into our hands.'* But
| Still ihey arc entitled lo praise for tlw high sorisc of na»

tiM'y little dream of tlie energy of men driven desperate tional lirmour tlien manifested. This must t>e admitted by

by repeated and caiu* less injnncj. -A pilitul faction may iho»«» who do not consider the words of tlieTrtaty lo have

lie giatiliod and concilialed— but llie solid supjiorl which
I !,©«.„ binding. This subject, it will be aeen, has been

the Colonial proprielois could k^stow is lost to us. NN ould

dial Ministers might open tlicir eyes, and see their error
again debated in the Lords, on a sinfrular nioiion brought

lot w aril by Lord W'ynford, for referring the whole subject

with all ils latal consequences! To do so efhctually, il : jy (1^. Twelve Judges. The argnmenls of Lord Brougham

uii:hl now be loo late. But, we confess, that with men so
j
made a deep impression on die House, and console us for

blind lo reast)n and the true inlcresia of the country, as
|
, decision, which we cannot wliolly approve. Of tlio

the picscnl Government have already proved ibemM-lves
|

policy of maintaining national honour, we are fully con-

lobe, we despair of seeing even the shadow of an at- yjnced. Ii is the mode of doing this Uiat admits dispute

COLOMALAFFAIK>— <. OS KRN.MENT POLICY.

^kir ho|>eful Minisiers seem resolved to persist in their

Msiae couiseof policy, towards tlie West India proprie-

*»Si The British Government has already exjierienccd
*h«' extreme felicity of beholding our colonial interests

r»«l'i*llv sink undc'r the attacks of Ihe Anti-Slaverv fac-

lempt made in favour of our p«'r»eculed Colonies. Tliey

may depend ujwn it, however, that the crtsis which we

have all along anticipated is now at hand ; and we may

shortly have to regret a sejiaration of interests, which Bri-

tain, iiol the West Indians, will bo the first to laiiHMit.

From the Grenada Cavttf.

How strangely do the wretched state of, and the discontent

evinced in, the British West-India possessions, at this mo-

ment. r(»nn»rf fhem with the dreadful condition of F.ngland.

as the di«.is!ri.u^ (onsequenres (»f imbecility and misruJe

'

Every colonial paper, receive*! by ihe last packet, teems

with loud and well-grounded complaints against the iniquitoua
*•*»•— riiey have seen the |M-«)peny of bis Map-sty's sul>-

;
measures adopted at the snggrstion of the Colonial Ofhce,

jwis deten.)iate<l in value—their capital destroyed, or ' for the government of our lab<,uring |K»pulation, and the per-

n^dered profitless—their commerce sacrificed—and stilL tinacious detenmnation of Ministers to refuse any relief to

f'inm is reti.sed-justice is denied lo them. Every
j

W'-^t-^'''^'^ ^'•"""•'••^- ''>
^

''''';"•"•"«''«»'« ''•"•""""• •^"-

^«.„_,. . I . 1 I . .1 . M • . I- .1 . lies imiK»se«l ui»on colonial produce.—How the questions atMwire adopted bv the pn'sent Miuistry, gin.'S directly to "*^'' imr**'^ "»' 1 * ,l„. g^ ' _ ., . ^
i^ ,

' . - '
.1

I
•. • • . -, 1 ig^iie between the cohmists and the Mother-Country, will b«

jHretbe colonies ; and we think it is vain to ex,K;ct that
| ,^^,^,^j^ ^^^,,,j „,^ j,^..,^.,,^ ;^,„„,„y ,^„,„„ „,„,,, ,^„^„ i„

•wy will ever discover the folly of ibeir sclMmies. ^*-'Vcr 1 ^^^^.^ it easy to foresee. Neither res|)ect for ib- right of
**s inlatiiaiion more self-e\ iilent. With all but ruined I L„.,^f\^ ^or consideration for the lives of thousan<ls of inno-

pros^tects

—

tlieir families threatened with lieggary—them-
: cent imJividuals. will be nutlered to interfere with the firm de-

••'"•s on the point of bankruptcy— is it to lie wondered terminalion of the puppets of l»owmng-stiret to accomplish

'"^t the Colonists slioold lilt up their voices in indignation
•s-'-oiist their opjiressors, and l«M»k to the chance of revolt,

•^iheir only Inqjc of relief? Yet in these circumstances
<><> our imiiKiriilate Ministers continue to heap iqion tlie

*^"»uxl West Indians every contumely and injury which
^'^•rance and obstinacy can d«-vise.

l«ord G«Mk>ricli, we observe, aided no doiibl by the

r"*cious |x»iitical economists, who ad>ise tlie commercial
>cts of the present .Atlministration, has issued instructions
*» llie (i over nors of the Crown Col mies, the absurdity
•*•' iniquity of w liich cannot lie loo thoroughly expos<»d.—

,

J''ll it Iw l>elieved that this Minister not only takes it into

'

II

We know not what meatures ara under tlie cimviik-

ration of Ministers with a viewtothe permanent security

of our West India poss«»sions, and llie conciliation of tha

resi<lent Proprietors^-or indeed if tlH-y trouble tliemselvet

at all about matters of such trifling importance ; having

already effected S4) bi illiant a reduction in the revenue,

they (Mssibly think an additional sacrifice of three or four

millions can be as easily spared.

We are induced to make these remarks as we happ«n

to know that the Right Hono»irnble Mr, Thompson has

decbire*!," Wedoaotwant West India, we can oMain

pU'nty of foreiga iafar," an expression worthy of an er>-

li;:iitened Statesman, whose utilitK's would not enable biia

to appreciate tlie iinm«'n*e value of our Canadian linilwr

trade. We can however tell this young gentleman, that

we shall not onlv continue lo cx(x>se hn fallacioiM ^nd

ruinous theories, but also make a determined itaml, ami

give our uncompromising op(>osition to his inconsistent

sup|>orl of the foreign slave trade.

While our reforming GoTcrninent have been reposing

in fancied security as to tl»e success of the *' Bill," ami

doing nothing for tl»e relief of the West Indians, ilie hired

(iiir ruin, as a propitiation to the favour of their tyrants. (>aitixansof the deluiled Aldermanbury faction Iwive been

•• The Sot^rfitrn P*nyit." In the mean time should England actively pnrHuinL' ih* ir unprinciphjd avocation in the Co-

he involved m a continental war. as there is every prohabihiy '

\^^^\^.^ wliere, lor any thing wc know, at the moment ar«

she soon will he, if not already engaged in one—weak, "n-;
^^^ ^^^jji^ ,|^s« remarks, riot, and tumult, insurrcrtien,

deed, will he her hold upon the loyalty >"'• attachment of
|

»> ^
j^ ^^^^,^^^ ^„ „^;^ ^,^,^ ,^j

the West-Indians, goaded Kfdrspenition as they are by the i .""";'.'
.
;.,,*'•-

iron hand of tyranny and op|»ression. The Legislature ol liorrid deformities ! Read this, Buxton, Cioderith, aa4

Co—Reflect—recall your absurd, inconsistent, imprac*
St Kitt's have come to the determination lo withhold all

.
•

1

supplies until their wrongs are redressed, and a guarantee
|
ticable ** Orders in Council" U'lorc it Us too late

;
nnan-

giventhem that their properties shall not be wantonly' de- ' while, inform yourselves of the slaic of the Colonies, and

terionne<l and destroyed. " The inhabitants of Demerara
j
tj^spise not admonition.

and Berbice have decided imoffering Ministers a practieal Letters from llic West Indies, dated 17th December,

proof of their determination to rf sist having impr>sed upon '

j^.^j ^
«Hw,«. I I. 11 ., ,

ihemthe ruinous andr/WM*.V'/.""j |Hmnnl;:atcdby ihcUte:
.. yj^ , ,j j,,.]^.^,,^, ^re villiOing tl« aofhoritics of

nwiseliead to emancipate the slaves belonging to the i», 1,, „, Council bv iMJiitioning His Majesty to accede to . .f
"*—"'," •''*-•?••'

. n ..11.;. ..,„
( r. t« 111- 1 •• Order in v^ouncii, "71""" * ' -' /^ tl»#» island and in tl»e midst of «>UI troubles, a delusion prew.,v»„_„, XAxU'T belonging to the public—at an enor- .l- demand of the Km? ot Holland lor the restoration «f tt»c isiano, ami, m ll»c miosi

., , , , ; ^ 1 ,^*^ c»i»once 10 this coutitiy , bul he goes a step farther, ,h«se La.tcd Colonies :" Our readers are already aware of !
scuia iuell amongst llie negroes that frecdum i. now to

i!l

K *
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S'Dr iUntj.Kma ^v^wxj*
tu.jiujbi.rf oil tlui hi JdMuary, iKJi?
now ill conljuoiucut, for »u.Hlry nug conimitled^ arisin
fiom III!* ini;>rf Miion." ^

Ani>i\ntr Curl esponiir lit Ktalcn-. W
** The ntifiKjr«>us failures of Mcrrharils in l':nt'l.in.l have

p<5ic»'(l UK in i vury b.icJ ^iiuHtiuii ; ili« >I,irk«j |^ lull

homo M«>,'r«K'« arej pailiripHU'd in tho inu'iiiihua put mwo those who wtre
jjrc*<.M»t at tilt' Levee.

Sir Jam»-»* iifcAi, we predict, will be aitfodi-d by the

<t*luund chiss, tntirt-ly ; as wt doubt luucli, iCIio will Hud
l^ Kill O

|»r(»t.'N|»(| bonds, ^nd conti<leiire is nt an «mm1, and I (rat it

dithndty will aruHMimufiplyint/ the net'nws. VV lu re will
thiis end T We Mre on tlie v«Tge of ruin, and ibc Forciiin
KHifMjry Hill will finish m."

Ifiar this, n»y Lords Alihorp and flowirk, and, if one
park ol xyuip.nliy rtinains in your Anli-Colonial bosoms
no loi»»;er ihreaten to enforce your " fis.id r<u(dKtions.''
Thohiiherto ajwithetic conduct of our Colonial brethren
it iroii^d—the dormant spirit of our natuie is excited
thoutfh heretofore apparently enervated by the icorchiiit;
rays of a tropical sun ; tJiey am all against you, from
Aujfuilla lo Derni-rara—froni Harbadoe* to Jamaica—all
with one voice exclaim—»• We will not bf: a party to our
own Mcrificer-^John llull.

Islan

us -lXt::.'"'"'''''---«i^
nw

r\^.

Fi'om the Jamuira Royal (ia^,,, ,

(• |i;ivp ri>iiivf>i1 Hoi J 9ian.any.d any, to attend, even upon compuUJon. It is ,,,/^
*' '"'^'^ '•'«^<'»''«' Bal'nma papers .

''

a matter of «reat astonishment, to us. that. Mou.l^ V^' '''^^^^^^^^^^^

a manner, that he nover yet has allowed
;

"»ay be the constitution of^tTiaT ('\'f''^'*^"*"'^7w''
(-nernor has adopted the novc-j, a,id t«'

''

'^^t
finnk rather hazardous, exf^^dient

,.f h^',''

THE ^R3irS.
SATI KOIV. AVHih 7, l?^:j-2.

The Mall BoatFavourite, Captain Clarke, from Kin^;-
•ton. Jamaica, via Crooked Island, arrived yesterday—
by which we received our Jamaica pajiers to the 27th
uhiino, containint London dates to the ISthof February

;

*nd have inserted extracts from ihrm in to-day's in.pres-
•ion. TIm) Chohra had broken out in London, and had
caused great consternation and alarm there ; and, it is

iippoiied, wilt have very injurious effects u|>on the com-
mercx' of (Imj country. In consequence of the nnneces-
sariljr strict q.iarantine regulations, numerous failures are
ex|iected to take place anion^ the merchants, and the re-
venue of the country will, a« a matter of course, again
•uffer.— Ireland is uj>on the eve of revolution. Martial
Law is considered by n.any to be the only retnedy, to pre-
*^l that unhappy country from being again deluged in
bhxHl

;
but wo are not quite sure, that its adoption would

counteract the anticipated calamity. All the nations of
Furo,>«. ap,H.ar to be labouring, at present, under excite-
ment, and a great and awful crisis is apparently at hand.

favourable

one of them the honour of partaking of his hospitality
;

nor has ever Lady Smyih welcomed one of their ladies,

to her soir<''es.

Has our " worthy Governor's" philanthro'py gone its

full length, or tloes lie drraU the point of contact with
those he soreverw? VVc hope that he will not longer give
the *• brown man" such just LTounds for asserting, that

there is a distinction made by him in the "colour of a man's
skm ;" for there are no distinctions in life '' more invuli-

f/w.s"than those arising from social habits. There, human
pride shews it>.elf in all its full-blown imi)otlance; and
there, the virtues of humility and forbearance, will find
auij.le room for exercise. There, wit will lay down with
foil

the

kin

-nK ramer na/ai«ious, ex|K>dient of S "'^"«<«

Jtrn.gs ot ,he Colony, and refusing in
,,^^'"'^ '^"^

^,
Representatives of the People todirJ.?"' '' <
from the Treasury in paymenf of d;,;!!^ '-!«..

public. This right has ever been e
' "^

l>le »odircftU,e"„

tiiaiKi,

|H)pular Hranch of the LcgislauirT h
Jj**"''''*^^

;

'ountry, and thos<- of her I>ossc...i:ns l^ '^'K
has iH-en f«rn.e<l u,K.n similar prim-.plJ, !'??*'%
of this power by the Executive may C '^' '^«

danprous results to the Colon v, «lK.uld',|u r!!!"''^'
»

of the I eople refuse to raise the necesvar****^""' '
the supi)ort of the (Government.

Tlie 4
""^''^

"r

,^r\ i.ii.a.k.hle n.ouic- (. to 1 lance the discontent of^ [»«;.. .ans aiiamst the <;r,^,.rnnlent of kiny Louis
pW.p is on the in.rea.He, and his rei-n cai.nut t)e Ion •

i

r\^ conspiracy lo cany off or to destroy his family
».,ieh ««• '5^»'ic,.d u» our last, is said to have been extennve
^ „s rainih.afions. The CailiM, i„ the Western Pro-

Cy* Kctry jHrson nhout
Itavi

to Uatt tkiu I$la.td$, after

„„r..s arc- aUosu.d ,„ I,,. .„.,|,,„., ,„,,j^ „,,j „,^^ y^^^^^^^^
,

^""^^^cunt^at the Secretary, Oji,e, or puf uphisnamr in
^,frs ordered to repair to their respective j.osi,. A '""' ^i^^^^^'-'^ii'TCB.v doh i«-cei/m5/« A . / .

,H^.it.on .snow under tlie consideration of' a Von^Ateru^hlch alnn r
^
'''^'''' *''""'' *'**''/«"-'«'''-<-

Chamber of D.-ouik^s. fur .Ww.i;«l.i.... .1. I

>
at any time during kortv-iive davs, a Ticketmay be obtaintd.

tht

House of Assembly to the (iov'ernorV M " «- •'.

Hiitting a si.uilar O.der in Council ,0 the .\^^\''--
1 M .

• , ..
Ihe Larl of IJelmoro to our Reor.. . . ^'<^»nivy,and all the pronu^d combinations of contrarieties of , effect that, during the Adnn.m.ntior^^^^^^^ *» ^ -:

niilleniuiu, be found already realized in this Utopian ""'"». tl't'V will n..tconMMer any queMi T ^"*'^-

gdoni, and tliis agtfOf gold. Amelioration may be implied.
*"'

'^'"' ^i»

From the. Cornwall (

'"""ndlntheO^,

m K
ir ei

^^^"l lor the

True Bills of Indictment have been
'^'"^'

fury, at the Cornwall Assi/.es, against the it""''''

Royal rcixa/iVm.—Mr. B—d, supercargo of the schoo-
ner North America, having been invited to partake of a
Koyal banquet, was called upon to admire an air played |

*ons, Burchell, Knibb, and (/ardinor' f
-'"""'»

by the band of II. M. 2d West India Regiment, in 'at- I

'''"^*^* to rebellion. As the Act lor iir
^^'"^'^

tendance; la biens<iaiice m«y>t'/W a faint degree of ad-
""''^''^^*^'^'* ^"'^^ five ,lp«r ^,... .„ .

''"K'fWfcoii

miration, accompanied by a desire to know the name of
the composer, of such enchanting strains : to which our
King condescendingly replied, '• 'Ti, not the com,H>sition
of the Kmpress of Russia, but of the Queen of the Ba- I

*^^ ^''*'' ^''<^'c of next week.
iiaints ! !

!"

?!!!'}''l^"^ "^''r .^•y*' *^^'^.^'' ^"Vs to ela,«e b.,arraignment and trial, and .equ'iros a coiv ,7.1
'*'* "

ment lo be served on the prisoners at tb. til .u^'"'
arraiirned, we understand their trials will Z 2|"^
until next week. It is probable the Court wiirbj^

"^

oetuv

From the Jamaica Cnurant, March 26th

CHOLERA I.\ LONDON.
The metropolis has been thrown into rreat ftUrm k

noti ication of the Uoani nf li<..iii 1 • "M

Royal Patent SpittiHi! Baies.^-Om, of the gentlemen
in attendance at the Levee, held pursuant to (ioveinraciit
Notice, u|)on Monday last, being a chewtr

/

While we, with cordiality, admire generosity of cha-
nicter and hlKTality of principle, we, on the other hand
deprecate and <Iespi«. that sfK-riesof respect, paid by vice'
to virtue, when she seeks to clothe herself in fair sem-
blance, o. to use plausibility, to screen impure motives
from the oliMivation of t»K, caiehss, and fo deceive the
Ignorant into n belief of BU(Hrior sanctity.

The conduct of Sir J. C. Smyth towards the coloured
population of this town, has been such as to make the
foregoing remarks particularly applicable

; and, as his rir-
tues are no longer a matter of faith with the white he
now attempts the more p.aclicable point of hoodwinking
« "• " brov. n man." and wo have been astonished, to see
the lenmh to »hich the fulsome tirades of the (iovernor

'
presented to h.m, to get quit of his quid, with its accom-
panymg watery cpiocl, and being resolved not lo lose a
taste of the sweets of Ca;i«a,i. deposited the disgusting
burthen-gentle reader wliere would you thmk ?-in the
crown of a fine water proof Sunday beaver, which he
sported upon the occasion ! ! !

tJnTT'\ ^^''^""
^I'^^ ^t^^^nteresting que,-t.on hits lately arisen to disturb the even and festive Ufc

1^ :Z^ '^^^ :•' «^'^»'-- «- -<i- will. 1

ce of that ilay's date stated ik., w,
cas..h.d been reported, and on the follo.inrir Jhad encreased to 14 ; of which number, 7 ha<i ,1^.' Kfollowing order was un this latter day issued -

Custofn.Iiouse, Feb. U.-An o. ier bus bo.n ,t«.Nfrom the Lords of the Couuck, that clean Bi||,of7er'
are not to be issued to vessels clearing' out from tf« P^
01 London

;
and to state on the bdls that cases rf CW

lera have occurred in Lon.lon, within the last tiro dauVery great indignation has been expressc-d here U o«Merchants, at what is deemed this hasty artDoum'^n
on the part of Government, which will in' all prohabilir

»l

wl

which have hithert

taken the profess

Mr. Richard

reinstated m the rank and property '^"''^^"t*'* '
""'> "''' "^^- <*«*^ (at Limchoun.) i^

rto been withheld from them, have 1

1»«'»^'^- 7''*^' »«'»> ^'P to yesterday, of case, in the «l
lonal opinion of Dr. Lushington, an.l .

"'"'"'^I d'stricts. U 31. of which. 17 have died, h

1% r^

8bof^

»Mve succeeded, in mystifying the teason and upsetting Zrrl^T''"'^^ ''" ^.^"""•^nce. of their^ moth^A !

''^T^'

^* '" l'«ve .t, that gin drinking an.l poverty i, i..IH. former respectability of ,hi. cl.» of persons.
'

^ea 3d.' N;!!:":^." f'^''"'
'« '^>'"'-te descent from -''> 'Ji-;- prevailing, and nx.>n.men;ied'^re;uW^, , .

.»""••» '^•"w 01 persons. Gea.'ld \:n« i
«• " ^•" •-^"•"•"c "escent from

In Jamaica, the coloured man Is not only, gencrallv thei gemh.rn a^l "^f i!'"^^^
;<;a .ng, one v.ho ha. received a g.K., edJc^tL. :!d ..P<^^~ ^^ 1^^^^
.<. IMS a consi-queut claim upon attention, but who pos-
-pro,K.r.y ,n the Lland m «hich he lives, which alone

'«.»Mhl p.ve him a riud.t lo trancbi.vs that our coloured man
«l«ws not povses.. Sir J. C. S

.1
'"^t pcrtinentlv l>carin<r

pontile matters we have just stated.' The answer^Tre^icar and satisfactory, giving the decided opinions of the ii^.^.'
^'"^ l'^^^ "o hesit'ation in affuming,

J. .

niyth's administration, and
»U .n.ngues, have given rise to a very great numln^r of
MnallKc..holder.. whose whole pro,H..,y may extend to.n acre (»r jH-rhap. less) of land, which, at' the pre^^nt
irth-of . hrg* tract, may Ik- worth l^d. per acre.

i o respectability of deportment, tho J

HO eminent lawyers, wiiose names, we have mentionedtimt S,R Atr.i.«Trs an.l M,.s« D'E.stf, are legitimattclfil

'

rfrt.n to whom the stain of hastardy canno inTv c
''

at ach
;

an.l that they mav and must succee.
'

titles and privdetres, which any chih
SfssK.x. co.il.l in any circumstances
/ acket, January 28th. 1832.

ment of Boar.ls of \ utoals, instea.l of Boar.lsof Hetlth,

dstliebcstm.ans of arresting the progres.*! .)f tb dw-
order. Ue think it very likely, that it will be nJe 1

that iheabm

I

telt here IS more at the ruin the publicity of these dnklfut

,

cases will brinjr on trade, than at any idea of its f»tal.iv.

In the iHiiib. the disease is rapi.llv subsiding. The .iKle

.?,!' r:AlL'"' ^"P'r? «^."*'^' of Cuba. at h.s
,. .

"»'"'""»'•". ino Jamaica coloured 1""'. has >>een re-caMLrf hv ThUk'"
""

VI!**
"' "" **'^" ^''

.-. . . ... . dc,r« of .„^,i,, i„,.„ig,„„, ,„ ^ 0„„ M. K.cafo„. b". wL^n^J il^irj/^r "' "" "'"
k.M .•.II. km ccopii.,.,.. i„ ,|„. „„« ela„ i„ ,te B.lun.a,.

'

"^

1 1-- ("r,i..r, from l,.,l,i..„f ^cial a«oc..lion, unsliacklcd
...d no, r„„,|,„,d eo„.e,n,..iblc l.y f..ll«wi„g ).„ p,„,;^,i„„,
hjv« . rU.m ,0 nolicP, „„ ,1k, ,r„re of ref,„cm,.„, i„ i.|c„
»nd ,ua„„cr,, u-Unu ,o In, to„„,| i„ ,|„. |,„„,_ ,,,„^ .

»«««« of ,h,. comn.o„ form,, of lifo. .,„, „f k^. i^j

'

'"•;'• "' "'^"' ''" "">"' "'"" «pn ,lK.Jr naoH*. Iceiblv ).nd . „,«.,.|,jec, ,„,„ of ,„,„,y_ ,,„,,^^ ,^^._^_ ^l
-'

.cd.v and fi, ,ooU .o be uK-d by the dcnujoguc. .f U>c&n»yth faction.
*

«ir J. C Smyth «.«,/ make partisans, ,nd wln^ther
h.>«are the sons of Africa still in a state of dem-bar-
»>arism.ortheprog..nyof former importations, i, « matter
of indiflerence ; as he cannot have whi.
his nefarious designs, he will start

colour of .man's skin, nor even to that of his mind.
AsHisLxcellency h»d his reply to the add

colmired committee, ready written, the
c.HKse, pieviously known to him ; and these
well-brtNj citir^ns were received in the manner
tiK. E.li.or of tiK, Roval On^-tte; who, however, neglected
to observe, that all the public functionaries were

Jcceed to all proper """>J^'"of new cases at iNewcasile, NonhshieW*. HiiM.
«l of the I), KE OP ""'ld"»iJton, Tranet, Preston, Paiix, North BcrvH.
inherit.—/a//«oM/A ' '^"^'«'"'"rcl', Harwick, Kirkintnlloch, filaspow, »r»'i -3

suburbs. Coal Bridge, Mary Hill, and PaisK, on one «!-»

Ihe French (iovernnient has imposed a qinrantine of

tlireedays on all vessels from Lond which i» nwli
ess tlian was expected

; but it will probably be
larired, should the maladv t'ain ground.

niucli CD-

supporters for

no objection to the
.u ,

'"'"K' «"^l '^ calculated to retard WkI!'than accelerate the creat work c^f an.«i
'1'^'*'^^' '^•"nor

incline.! to »>elieve t?:,, ..rretK^Tt, al lu^^^^^^^

^''^ ''^^

-or the despatch fro,^ L<X:::i:"eht 'sir B:."'""
(i .I.:, J.... rt., .

.'J

unpopular, and the mercantile interest are turi.inK W"'^''

a-ainst them. There is an evident «ait .,f dccisioB
"•eir plans and performances. We have no crcaiiur-

» etrs, and Uk; bill, after passing tiie Commons, s<.a»*w

pitlet? ol tlie

^scr'aiice of tiu- S,ibliaih.

W,' oinitte.l M, (Ih; propc;r place to mention that the
(jovernnKMit here has ordered au in.iuirv to be made into
ifcpcoiHhict of the Bristol Magi<,traic*upun ihc occasion ol
liie n-cent riots there.

He have v-.y little to n..iice with resr>ect to B<l..iu,u or
Holland, matters remuinioy in |Hnfect ab. vane.'' The
D,u h it VJems aie exiendin- their fortifi. auoriH an.l ii,e
B^i.Mns rirruitin:: their armies, but it seems all' u kind ol
unci) a. in ahotii n.ithing.

Irelan.l r.-inaiiis in a most drea.iful state ; and to at-
l,f„|,t, in most parts .>t tliis country, the colle. ti..n ofiyihes
, 10 submit to almost certain death. The tvtJK. jn
ifelHfid is at length about to lonn the subject of the trovern
.rni's considet-ation, Earl (irey having given notice iJ
tlwietiect. Ihea.counts from the Irisli provinces are
Cla must fri.dittnl .Jescipiion

; and jt seems doubtful
.iietlM-rtlie troops there are of suflicient fuice to nr
tain it a.'H.nst the insurgents. Letters of a most J.
piimrv ami atrnious chara. U-r have In-en sent to eve
p.!jil.-.i.aa serving on the jjiand juric-s iu the c
•r Kilk.Miiiy, threat, ning them with death if th.'v jinj
tr..c bills ai,a,..st any of the parti.-s chaige.l u i,h the mur-
At of the p.dice at Knoctoph.-r. By the latest accounts
,tv'.-msll.at (.Kv-on.. uMM-e townlan.ls, m the county of
K.lkrnny ano q.nvn s ('u,„„y, have l»een proclaimed in
asUj^Md dj>ln.b:..,c.. and as le.juiringan a.iditional force

Vitlnneot particular mo'iient has taken place m (.,r*
iM.o,); bn.both Prussia and Austria st. 11 maintain their
liirjc .irtucd foi'-e.

A.nn,
^AMFS OF PERSONS

I2fn Januaiy
siuih

"Id February
Uth
I4ih

llth

I7ih

^th Mnrch
liih

liih

ifUh

^^d
2£d
2;kl

ibth

«th Aril •

roR UKPARTURE.
Elizabeth Barry
Aphey Wells
Alexander Barben
Henry BaMwm
Ahcp Tucker
Matilda Wall
»•• I Alt'x.«ndpr

I'faiicis MeKte
Httbert Wier
<'ieil;, F.vans
William I. ilnniilton

Jos'-phTh.mipson
Henry Thompson
Lli/^beth C^uHivao
Ksther Kobinst.a
^'hri.-i,,|,»,er l»...iati.in

^arlMir2lijcJi>:S

RV HLNRY (iRFKNSLADL A Ca
On Monday next, the 9th instant,

AT Tin: V»M»lK Molhr,
At 10 O'clock, JL M.

Will lie .Sold

Superfine PhiLdelphia Flour, in barrels,
Kico and Corn, in bags,
tiuinea Corn, in lots,

Koap, Candles,

Butter, Lard,
Half barrels Philadelphia Pork,
Ba.on, Hams,
With a variety of other articles.

Terms—C.VSII before delivery.

A neat Ol^.

With Harness, nearly new,
April 7th. /

^.^r:

PORT OP iVASSAr, 1%. V.

i'

U e /in. by the accounts fnm, Poh.n.l, that a consn].
nry had be..n form...l at Warsaw am.,ng the Russuni Of.
(ic.rs. At the hea.l of the plot was (iei.eral Berg, nho
on lis l>eM.g ,liscovere.l, destroyed himself. In conse-'

r.Sk-ria '

' ""'''* ''"'"^''''^ """"•*'''' ''^*^ ^^'*''" **-•"»

On

i MT. ..
ARRIVED.

Vprd 7th-Mail Boat Favourite, Clarke,
iiugar. Tea and Oil,'

to Johnson & Saunderii.

Jamaica

«--e continues ,„ a state of the greatest anarchy,
•t into two parties, of which the minoritv, suu-

Philadelphia

Baltimore

New Yoik

^l

r V
-

.

;•'" •"":;""••' '^•'P'^'^^' Colocotron
, adC... t V.i,MistMs ( .po .I'l.t, ,as. I, » positively ass^-rted

tmnm, ol ilu,. Representatives of the five great powers-
Mjl that their determination is, that a remda% minarch

-'

J^forin o government shall bo established, and a younp•rman Prince receive the Crown. ^ ^
Is Italy a very general insurrection has broken out in
I^L'at.oiis against .Iki government of the Po,,e, and

.pal f^,rces were unable to put down the revolt.^h.dy father, therefore, called upon tho Austrian^\nr aid, who accordingly ent.re.l the states «f the
a*irrh,.n.l alter s..mu. resistance hnallv t..ok ,K,ssessi(m
<t B.iuuna, so that the revolt may be cmsi.lored as entire-

It V .

"*"
r*''^'

'^^'^•^ examples were about lo•nin.le of the ringleaders.
"vm w

T^elafst advices from Turkey, ment;.>n that tl>e Grand

K ir. c. CLEARED,
»r

y/l'—'^chr. Pomona, Milh^r,

r. 1*4
'^"'' '^'"'- *^<^I•P"^ Ma'ttison,
5>chr. Blossom, Hudson,

April .^th~H. M schr^FVen'?];,. McDonnell, Cruise
^ 'h .Mail B.,„ Morning Star, Cooke, Jamaica

1 IllUNT CllUacU PAltlSlt.

BY HE.NRY ADDERLEV.

On Monday nert, the 9fh imtani,
M TH». V IMU'E ||„iHr..

^^ ^* .^'Olocii. A. M.
V\ ill be sold

Superfine Flour, in barreb,
^^ugar, in ditto,

Rice and Corn, in bags.
Soap and Candles, in lioxes,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Butter,
Clear Pork, in barrels.
Dry (Jooils, dtc. dec

Terms—CASH on delivery.

At sir Months' Credit

^

Bob, a valuable (iardener.
April 7th.

I' IS

I

'»

A meeting of the Inhabitants of Christ Church Parish
utm. IS requested on Monday, the 23d instant, (being
U.ter Momlay,) in the Church of the said Parish, alU o clock, tor tlK) purj>ose of making clioico of four
persons 10 servo as Vestrymen, (»r twu years, in Umroom of those whose term of service will then have ex-
pired. By order of the \ rstry,

V. D o. .
'>^^'"''^PENCE. Clerk.

V E8TRT Room, 3d April. 1832.

ST.MATTIIKn-H PAIU8I1.
NOTK E.

Jld.r!';"'^ T^^•"" Vin. The Queen had

xTtotnt.
**'""t''"^^ *l»^l' ^a» a serious disap-

tLTunN^T;-;'"''^
intelligence we received is confined

•founts of the preparati.M.s making by Don Miguel to«tfce invasion of his broth.-r.

.H.n^'^r*''* ''r*^'""
La. sailed; at least the first divi-

J^ U)0,n,.n. /Oofl.cers, and 4t> volunteers de-^';n .h, ,„j.from Bdleisti for Terceira T^•^J divuion was sliortly to follow.

term of service will then have expired.
By order of tlie \'estrv,

(•KOR(iE ARMBRLS'
V E.'^TRv Room, .*M \pril. \Klj

BY JOHNSON A SACNDER8.

On Monday tuit, the 9th instant,
AT Till vi.Nroi: HOI («r

At 10 O'clock, A, M.
Will Ih' »old,

FOR CASH,
SuiM,»rfin« fresh Flour, Rice. Corn,
Irisli Butter. Lard, Pork, Soiip,
Camlles, Tobacco, Dry Cioods,

1 chest suj)erior Hyson Tea, in lots, to
closers,

AND^
At two maniks' Credit,

30 barrels Jamaica Sugar,
y punclieons high proof do. Rum.

April 7tli.

suit pur-

^ f(

FER, Clerk.

AtXTlOA NALKN.

BY JOHNSON A SAUNDERS.

On Monday neit, the 9th instant,
AT THr vp.Kurr hoihe.

At 10 O'clock. A. M.
WillU' s,.l,l

A new and fast sailing Bahama built schooner Boat»J .eetkecd^y 'J- 12 beam, launched in Februvy Iu
Materials, Ac. all new. '

TERM.s,
April 4th.

Months' Credit.

from the Jamaica Royal Oaxette, March 17.

JV followi..g ,;,,gular paracinph was given in the^UMuinelof the 2.M Januar: , as a qLation f1 m i

W^L ol'"**'"-'''
»'- ^«'' ^<--c-"lMT. The Ti,

^^le/iT!'" •'•,""* '"^^'l'"" ir»terualevu]e

^r^ R
»"^ '"'ed to do so too :

^-l-iid JTT " >""" '•' •"•^•^""'"'« «' the part v hich•"»d, or rather the pt^rli.lious Minivtrv,
"•'l-;ol Poland; but «e shall have ..

Ji^ii'Otr its mask, and wo will sh
rt^

has taken in

*ur turn. Wc
, ^ .

"^» the world how a
"J'd

from slavery. You shall .t,on judge
^ ,- nbys,>,>ke the truth wheu he re,,eated to<^ho»e to hear hi... • W. ...:.. ; _._

{'^««f« »0

hIo --• s^iiucriiii i II iiirirwir it §m-^^. :.... t-

e in

BY HENRY <;REK\SLA1)E A CO.

On Monday^ thf 16/A instant,

AT TMi; VIMM y ifoi >»

At la O'clock,
*

Will i>e Sold,

Those well known premises called The Bahv, with all
the improvements thereon.

The House situate in tlie town of Naisau, now ocrupi-
rge Smith, due South of Mr. McQueen's

imes J . ., ,,

nee ' , •
' '''• ^'<*«fK«

Printing OfTicp.

7frms

—

three months' Credit, on gitnng a

April 7th.

^^).- wril bencelVMth hin.ior it fVom interferon

BY HENRY ADDERLEYT

On Monday, the 16/A instant,
AT 1 HI V I N |.LI Hoe«»;.

At 11 O'clock, A.

and that several ..f tlic inemkrsof His M
present,

purpose of improving the condition of 'th. slaves

«'.!,„?. '^•^»«?^^'«'^'«!l« news fr..u, Trinidad
.; '

'^on^'Vj «l't'n we tinnk of tlie da

ostensible and son.e',hot«»ands of 7|k.' p^^pU.
;

liave been thrown out of work
«nd no Jamaica,

.-. Councn .c„.Me.,..i„„ ..JiZ^^l, 'Z^l^. 'JZ^'^t'';^

had a lone

P
emplove.l in tU rivef

.Mr. Bnn.'e, tl.e afcnt \(*

nierview yesterdav with Lwr"

^^ lib regard to forci^rn news, v»r hare nothing of ••)'

' *can ,r'\'ii'-
" "" '^'''"•'' ''^^vernment,' Ac. ^^'il •••• -d.l

^•'i^. .Ik. rlL, ''7.';
'''**'*'"'

"^'.'^ ^''*'' ""^ "o*^ ^''"^^ ^''^^^ «< previously by private bargain
^»' {^ he ca ^TT] '" ""•'''""' '''"•^ »« ^«»»« '^'•^' ^''•'"«»^'»^ H.M.se an.l Lo^ la.elv occupiedlyM
--••nrtfi tr:\L;^^^^^^^ T''^'

"-- '^ —> -.f convenient. lit
.

"*farmy mat ever entered its ferrJtnrv I larre K tchen and unJ. ».....«. :.ft..lw.,i .-i.„:. 1
*

rs.

*^"t to ourish il.i- .

• » territory.
I

large Kitchen and wasi. hoimrattaclM-d, chair housi.' and
^ "irn musr J. J

'"""-'' *' '^^» itself? stabling for three h.>r.v.,, extensive vard and L'ra.s niece

^^^'^l.xke^U.l/^'^^^^^^
It.tHl^ pohcy has and tlie greater part of the fen..s have beef, .lewly put

r^^^^iCAof ii
• ^ ""^ niakea.1 alliance with !

«ip-

^^•WuVoT'*'''^''!^*'*^'*^'''
'''^"«-' -nclined.! ALSO-

^*^ '« calls ns\liM "L T*! ^^ "'
^V^'^^'"""

«n<i
\

^ "'^'-tof Lsnd situated at the Village, containin^r 2.50

' ''"^i-^uUiu'.
'J^a't^s^on. Meantime, let

I

acres. It is divided by the vdlage-roa^i into two I^.?s, the

'»'•<-• a ( oner..'J ??* 1 n^
'

'*'^'^''" '•** ^'"^ intei^cied by tlie new r.)ad leading from
"» r-HilM-r a

•" f*
'"^ ** '•'*'""''«' T^r^atv at Cal- tiie vilia-je into the Bi.ie hill road.

^

"** "* Kn.iM'.or. I

'^ ""'"'• S^yoy^vo \^. TERMS-^Ono Third Casi, : the balance in .p-

in hi...
'.'*^ '"* *^ ^ ap'dogi/.c, or wc \

pr"V'>d notes, payable at 3 and 6 monilis.

I Aprd 7th.

BY HENRY OREENSLADE A CO.

On Tuesday wit, the U)th imtant,

At the r.sidei.ce of R.)b., t Wier, Esquire
At 10 O'clock. A. M.

Uill I..- suM
(Without r..-: rve.)

All his HouschoM Furniture, consisting of
3 Dining Tables, viith circular ends.

Fancy cane bottom and Windsf.r Chairs,
Tot Tables. 2 wash-hand Stands,
Hands^iine Sidebuurd, do. DreMing f^hss
Bedsteads, }>air handsome Hair CUnh Solii
PrinU. and an eight day ("lock,

*

ALSO—
All his Kitclien Furniture,

LJh I:\VISF—
All his Groceriet, Liquors, Ac:. Ac consistme of

Sugar, CofTee, Fig an.l Leaf Tobacco, MolaMot
Segars, Pipes, Ac. Ac. *

Otarrl'f siifierior Cognac Brandy,
Jamaica high proof and Windward Island Rum
Holland (iin. Old Shrub, Anniseed, Table Batir

Ac. Ac. with a numl>cr of otlier articles
'

Tlie Liquors will be «dd in loU to suit purclwisers.
/^trmj,—CASH, Itefore delivery.

At two Months' Credit,
^A Negro boy named NeUon, about 17 years of

are, tccustomed to House worlj.
April 4lL

11

t '

! f

K

i*«ta
•^'"S >" his noxr.

FOR PHILADELPHIA,
The fast sa 'ing scfaoooer PO.MONA, Mil-

ler, ma^f.r. For pasMfp only, (having good
I' '•ommodations,) apply to the Captain, Or to

^ ^ ^ BLNJ C. CLAXTO.V
March t>Hh.

}

I*

'I

4
^^
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;
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Tilt: TKLA I'Y OK Tilt HVt i'OWLHS.

MikIi aUrni lias been «xcito«l cluriii|ij tJ»e week,

—

ami

li.iH Im?«mi et|>fCMAiiy lell tti iht* SiucL Kxcliaiigif,—at iIh-

»ii-»|MMi»ioi» of Uhj raiilkalioM of the Treaty, wliitli Jias

u«»w a»»uiiu:tJ the naiuo of the Treaty ol 'I'meruy-luur

ArtirUs, iitul which had liiliiurto boeu culled lh«j J'leaty

Vl Luiiiioil.

It iiah been said tliat Ruwia h«i refused (o ratify, on

at cuiiiii of ftoiiK! tvriiis in ti»e liel>^iaii arrangement uhich

did nut a|(|H-ar in lite prohtiiitiary haitiii of the J'lejty.

U hetlter ihin Iw a jiielexi, or a real ca»j<»e «d ielii»«l, we

know not. riio counecli«>n hetwcen the ifii{>eriid lainily

of Ku4<tia and the House of Oran^je is uell known, and

the Kui|H;ror Nicholas could scarcely tolerate tlie «le^ra-

datiou of that fairily in any event. It is however evi-

dent, that if KuNsia iihould refuxe to nitiiy upon any

grounds, there would he an «'Md of tlii» tieatv ; inasnaich

a%, h^ its very ron!»titulion, it was intended to iMt a joint

TMKATV of tin: Five Powers, or none at all. if one oi'

the runtractinf,' jMities in tiie firnt |»roi4>4of siNxdd with-

draw hiji ronftenl iit any Hajije of it, the whole arninye-

lornt MiU!.t fall to the j^'round from the viry nature of the

|ir(»fM»»ed contract : for it is ohvious that nothint,' oi' a

ft4|»aratc or indivitlual (liarMciLi could answer tiie viewst

of the iirojix-tors o( tin- treaty.

There are thus three qtiirsiions of very serious moment
to he distuAMMl :—KirsI, What will be the conse«|uence il

HusMa refu4M to ratify 1 Seronrlly. Whetln'r, if a Con-
tinental wardiould he the result, Kni^land would necessarily

Im; invtdved in -Mirh war t And, lastly, what uujjh; to he

tin* |M>liry of Kni^land in any of the events which may
follow the non-ratification of this treaty.

Fii»l, it will In? recollected that Kussia U '^ame a riartv

to ili(» tn-Miy at a tune of very serious tianjt^ei iv her own
doiiiiiimnH. f'ohinii was in sm cessful rel>ehiun, and some
ol' th<' eastern provinc(;s tit Hu.Nsia had shown a stroni*

dispositiiui to revolt.— The Court of ltuN*Ni.t wa.s therefore

forced hy the luceMity ol' its •Diidition to accede to this

treaty, and In become a r< lurianl }»itrty, in order to arrest

the |Mot;rrv« of .^^neral in<»urrection. Tlie alfaits of tlie

Autocrat have now a.<(Huiiu-d a more favourable a>»[)cct.

He has >ih«-<)llied his s'vurd in the blood of his enemies.
i'ohiiid is now uiidei his\eel, and tiie oidv b^irrier between
atif ifut and -^lodern F.urofx) has .tuuk ikcfore his military

hoid4>«. TIm' iiHijiiriit revolts in (•ermany have all been
e%tHii,'gisheH, hitii the )>ro)^ries» ol liberaiisiii seems to have
1

1 -en cK<Tk<*d for the present, uu tiiis great area of
K'iropcaa civditaiion.

Ci«(it:r ;uch ciicumstanres, and knowing the temjier of
the Kuskirfn Court, it is not unreasonable to conjecture

that tite KmiMtror Nicholas will uithiiold his ratifuation

«1 iIkj |»ro|Hik< d treaty,— ilu- main object of which, in his

v'mw of it. must Ik*.—to rend asunder that kin^'dom which
W1I ealahlislied under the faith oi the Holy Alliance, and
Witicii WN5 a ^>ar( of that showy, though not very solid

masonry, o( which his late brother Ak'nander so fre-

qoriitlN JKMsted. Ho cannot, we say, but feel, that the

object of ibis treaty is to confirm and sanction successful

n volt, aud to protect and guarantee a |>eo|>lu in throw-

ini; ull* (V yu(ke of the soverr<<;n aiaigniwi (o thcni by the

Tre.ity v( \ it noM. That this must He a Litter cup to the

Rm|M'n)*^ fliclMilas, no iitan can doubt, and Im) will avoid

«»alh»«vint» it if he can. But, should the treaty fall to the

|>round, ihrre is litlkr doubt that a continental war will be
till! coiisiMMiiMice. Holland would immediately invade
lielt^iur.i ; Iiaucc would march to the as»istance of I^eo-

pnhl ; I'russia, bcrning for war, and whose armies liavo

long b<;cu tn iImj slipt, would (>our her troops into Flan-
dtris ; and Austria and llussia, eager to avail themselves
of the Ii/»< o{»fH>rtunity to crush tlie prot^ress of revolu-

lioiiary principlev, v onl,' «..,»n consolidate a new alliance

lo f>rocuru f'X iJie U . tes their ancient ascendancy
in Furo|ie. \nH this br«o|^« us to our second question :—

\Vheih«'r, if a C'ontineQlal war should be tlie result of
the refusid oi' Russia to ratify, tugland would necessarily

be involved in such war T

That Kn^land wuuhl interfere in no crusade against

Franc«, or the liberty of llic nations of the Continent ge-
nerally, we may tafely assume. It would Ihj contrary,

not mily to go«Kl ^)oli« y, but to hunuinity, and in direct

opfNJsilion to the principles of the present ministers.

A system of non-interlerenco in continental aflairs is

one of tlie pillars upon which tlieir (Miwer must subsist.

Wlieiher liberty or tyranny shall advance u|M)n the conti-

i>enl,—whether kings or tboir people shall augment their

|K)wrr,—whether demagogues oi des|H)ts shall mako tlie

most Miccesfful stri<les,—wlieiher republics shall usurp
u^Mln thrones or thrones upon republics,— it must decided-
ly, in all events, be the policy of Fngland to adhere re-

t4>luU'ly to a system of non-interfennre. It would l>e

niado(>ss to waste our strength to alVord fuel to the opini-
ons of iIk^ projHi^^nJuls, and to abet the leaders of new-
anarchy in tlie several states of the continent: And it

i

would be equal madness (or England to interfere in sup-
rK»rt of h'gitmiaie thrones against the will of the |>cople.

The exjwrience of more than a century, and the waste of
•ome hundn-d millions of money, ought at least to teach
us this lesson of wisdom,— that nothing is to be gained by
b;ittling in storms and daikness in the wild and tempestu-
ous waters of (oniinental warfare; that the strength of
Fngland shouKI be economized for herself, and Iut in-

dustrious jteople, and not div^ipated in ihoso uncertain
conllicts, and alien wars, which, however tlicy may ter-

minate, can })roduce no ^)ernianeut profit or glory to this

country.

As weiglied against tl»c certain evils of a Contioental war,
it is of little concern to us w hetlier Leo|>old remains on Uie
throne of Belgium, or is dri\en Iwick to an obscure village 1

in tiwrinany ; whether he return again to Clareinont as a

sharp .set (MMisioner ; or establishes himself in the palace of
La ken. We rejHMt, that whatever ma\ be llie result

on llio Coulineiit,—however the flames of war may

5prea<l,—burning on from a remote corner to the very

centre of Kurope,—and catching new fuel in their con-

tagious progress,— whatever may be the result, it never

can be the policy of England to interfere as a belli-

geren., either upon the part of Leoptdd and France, or

as an ally of the (Jreat I'uwers of the Continent m au at-

tack of the Fiencli (Jovernnienl.

Our last inquiry may be com luded in a few words.

What ought to bo the policy of Fngland, in tlio event of

tlie rupture of the treaty of Londuu ?

We are lirndy of opinion that, in this event, our mi-

nisters ought to leave tlic Continental I'owers to ai range

their own diOerences. We have essaye<l to do our duty,

and have failed—we have nothing more to do. Wo can-

not go to war with glt»ry,—because no war in which wo
should engage with trance against Holland would be po-

pular in this country.—A war of such au anomalous kind

would necessarily be odious, an<l it is nut clear that it

would lead to any victorious issue. Again, we could not

unite in a confederate war against France, however un-

principled and revolutionary,—however atrociously Jaco-

binical she might become. There is, therefore, no other

course remaining but nou-inlerli.rcnce.—Nor would this

be any ungenerous deviation from the straight course of

national duty. We liave bound ourselves to negotiate

with the otiier powers ii^ the peace of the Continent ;

but we have not bound ourselves at all events, and by
war, oflensive and defensive, to ensure ffiis peace. We
have engaged in an ulTice of good will, but if wo fail in

it, we are not bound to take upon ourselves the ha-^ard of

arius. If We fail, it is our luisfirtuue ; but we have con-

tracted no duty to {lersist beyond our iuoi»t strenuous ef-

forts to conciliate and ()crsuade.
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Plain speaking in Canada.—We find in the Montreal
Heiald of the 22d ult. an article tianslaied fiom the Ali-

ncrrr of l()th, in which tlie writer holds strong language with

regard to the propriety and probability of a sej»aration of
the Canadas from the mother country. The country, lie

says, is placed in very critical circumstances, and '* a

revolution w ill p<rhaps be necessary to place it in a more
natural and less precarious situation.** He complains of
the existence of a privileged class of strangers, the mem-
bers of which have a monop4ily, of riches and honours.
'Fhe writer s|»eaks of tlie population of Canada as divided
into two clas.ses of opiMisite interests and manners—the
Canadians and the Fnglish. " These first, born French-
men, have the habits and character of such—ihey have
inherited from their fathers a hatred for the Fnglish'; who
in their turn, seeing in tluni the children of France, de-
test them. Tlie.se two parties can never unite, and will
not always remain traiupjil ; it is a bad amalgamation of
interests, of manners, of language, and of religion, which
sooner or later must pro<luce a collison. It is sulhcienllv
lidieved that a revolution is fwssible, but it is thoueht to
be far oCf; b« for me, I think it wdl not be delayed." In
another part of the article, the writer s|)caks of the Cana-
dians as having been moderate and patient till they have
become at last weary of being calumniated and injure*!

;

antl adds—" 1 lepeat it, an imtnediate srparation from
England is the only means of preserving our nationality.
Some time hence, when emigration shall have made our
adversaries our e«iuals in number, more daring and less
generous, they will deprive us of our liberties, or we shall
Imve tho siime fate as our unhappy countrymen the
Acadians. Believe me, this is the fate reserved for us,
if we do not hasten to make ourstlrrs indrpemUnt:'
The Montreal Herald, commenting upon the article

from will, h the foregoing passages are extracte*!, sjiys ii is
without a parallel in the newspapers of any «f the British
possessions thrcughout tho worhl— It would be dillicult
observes that paper, " to convey to those at a distance'
tlicanxiou.- excitement of tlie city of M.inireal during the
last fortnighl. The tlircaU of the tc>ditious (whose meet-
ings have been continued with never more than an interval
of three or four days) have destroyed all that conscious
security of jicrson and projKTty to whi. h its inhabitants
have been accusionied." The Herald stales, that the
.1/iw<rr«of thciiOthaixdogiscdfor the publication of the
communi'-.-itiou from which we have given extracts hy
saying tlwit It had been printed without being first n'ad •

and tie former paiwr concludes its remarks with allecim'
that no part of the miblic have l>een more shocked bC
this siK-cmeii of the lihrrty of the press than the respec-
table trench Canadians." *

From Mciico.^Thc Leonidas, at New York, says the
MercanliU, Advertiser, saile«l from Vera Cruz on the .'J<hli
January. \V e learn that the commander of the squadron
at that port had received a letter from the governiiMMit at
Mexico with enclosures addressed to Flures, commander of
thec«tlc of St. Juande Cltna. Instead of deliverinc
these letters as direct.^l, the commander of tlie Miuadron
earned them to St. Anna, who opened them, and found
them to contain an order to Florcs to comnu.nce firing
ujion the cty of Vera Cruz., and promi.sing him a reward
of .*..),(HN) ,f 1^ succeeded in reducing the place. St
.Vnna immediately caused Flores,and some other suspect^
ed persons, to be arrested, and committed to prison.

Destructim of a Theatre of Anatomy in Ahrrdcen.
On Monday last the city of Aberdeen was thrown into a
state of indescribable consternation, arising fioni what we
cannot but consider the very culpable negligence of some
persons connected with a Theatre of Anatomy which had
iHJcn opened there by Mr. Mair, a surgeon, a' few weeks
ago. Oil tlie morning of Monday some boys observed a
dog scratching up loose earth from a piece of" ground form-
ing part of the premises, in a manner which excited their
suspicion. TlK*y gave an alarm, and a crowd instantly
a.HSinibled, when it was found the d»»g had lieen tearing up
a p.irt of a human bti^ly. \ shout of horror was instamlv

whole building was in a hia/e. The walU len'T'**
'**

succession ; but so determined were the peouL " *

the destruction, that tliey undermined the »nia||
*** "^"'^

wall that continued standing, and stuck to
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o'clock at night, by which lime tiirrc was not
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left upon another. The Lord I'lovost and ^
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Magistrates came to the spot, and assured the iJ^i
**'

every investigation should take jilace. Tlifv i
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the precaution of calling out the military, and li***
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passed olV quietly. Fvery intelligent person
luji

-''

the necessity of anatomical study ; but every L
^"

mind must feel that the bodies should be di»D<»i,i •

'spoied 01

manner that should not outrage the feelintisyf q^
nature.
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fi m ,l>ilKU HKMl-Wtl KLV i.N NASS\U, N. P.

we iransciibe the following article Ironi tlie Jamaica Cou-
rant of Nov. 1, ISJJl :

—

*' The |K'riod has at lenctli arrived when the repre

fijrht Dollars per annum—-In adTaneo.

in lliese tropical regions, uiul«r the \\\ n ol >i \i rticil sun,

it may safely be conchided that such a disfKisition could

not have arisen, in oppositi<m to such interests, withuut

&^^i2

tWUuilUH

A Bill, or Bills of Fxchani^e, payable in London
Liverpool, for iilGO Siurling. For i,^^

apply at this office.
^^*'

April 2ii.

rCSTr.T.

I¥OTI€K.
ALL PERSONS having demands against the FjUfc

of Joseph Saunders, late of the Island of v.
Providence, gentleman, deceased, are requested to read
the siinie duly attested ; and those indebted to the «,

Fstate, arc likewise rtfquested to make ininiediaie nu
ment, at the office of (i. I*. Wood, Ksquiro.

THOMPSO.N SAUNDERS, Execute
April 2d.

FINAI^ IVOTICEi
THE SUBSCRIBERS, having closed the mereuir.

concerns of the late Elias J. Solomon, Esq.,hef^b»

notify to those who still remain indebted lo his Caiir

that unless their respective demands are liquidated pr^

vious lo the 1st June, they will be placed in the bands ol

an Atlorney-at-Law, for iinmediatorecoverv.

E. M. Solomon; Exwwrii

March 31st.

C. S. ADDERLEY. li^m.

LAST NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER intending to leave thii i«

Mobile, early in April next, again requosii ill pff-

suns having demands against him, to render the .<(.nn.;)M

those indebted to him, to make payment on or /W.Me Mt

I St of .Vpril. All accounts remaining unpai<l ai twt

j

time, will he put in the hands of ii. P. Wood, Esqiiir-

for recovery.

ROBERT WIER.

March 14th.

l\OTIt I

THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to k'avo thij il

.\pril next, for the United States, requests all p*
sons luring demands against him, to rciirler tlieni;i«<l

those indebted, lo make payment on or In'fore the l<Xi

February. All accounts remaining unpaid after ita

date. Will be left at the oflTice of ii. V. Wood, Eiq. fc

recovery.

F. TFRNKR-

January- 7th.

THE THRICE CLOSED EVE.

y^x,- fve was rl<Mi'tl, and CHhii lh«' breast

—

•'IViis sl»*i'p—thr weary w,is at rest,

Willi*' r.uiey (Ml her raniliow wiu^-.,

Ilnii;:**'!
tliroii^h a world of new iiinde things,

'Mill rt'^ions pore ami visions hri^hr,

Kornieil hul to mock the w:ikiiit! slight.

Y,tf aU ' ho* liahl d«»es slumber sit

(l« sorrow's hrow—how (piieUly flit

I'riini lier \>ii\r tltroof. wlifii envuMis rare

(J4iuie» rubcd in clouds, an*! rrownin;;. there!

j^ir;iiin— I tnw the AdlinK lid.

Ami iMini his i>i;:bt the N<-i>rl<l wan hid:

'\'\\r lift wiis Mioved—the knee was beut—
'1 h«- h«-Avy Uden spitit wrnt,

I'x.iriiii* btr Ixtnlen trom the dii»t

1 11 (o her umIv rork iti trust ;

,4(i</. cflf^lli^^»*. on her Fiitlier's breast

{'.tslotf the lit, id, anil lound tin -rst !

Atiil tins wiispr^M-r
—

'twa-. I.iitfi and love

CiMniiiuiiiiig Willi H (lud .ilmve !

At l**ii<:ih, tbiil eye was locked—>thf> key
lliil o|»iMM''l lle.iv«'n—"fw.is Di>atb !—'twas he
AmiI swfctlv quriicil flie niorlal strife.

Ami 111 iIm' '«.inii. the i:iiles of.lile

r»iroli|)*d—on ihf slej-ptr's brow
l^iv lb** siiiii(»tb seal ol (pii**l. now,

Wliirfi niiiM- coiilil l»rf;ik.—Tin* soiil that here

\)wv\{ wtih fieriial Miinns so lUTir,

II 1)1 bur-.! Iirr ImiiiiIs to soar on hi;;h.

And bit thf earth thf lliriif <Iosed eye I

soiilatiNes ut an oppressed and deeply injured (H-ople have ' some great and uverwtu-liiiing caiiw

met ill council, to deliberate on tlie civil and political But if the separation of the West India Islands from
economy; and, like pilots in a storm, to consult on the ' this cmintry is perilous to tlu-m, it is far more so to the

means most ad\isable to conduct the lem|M'st-tosi bark mother state. Tlu*y take olV annually twelve millions

throuuh the billows of rri atjitate<l ocean,— Looking at worth, or nearly a third of the whole Biitish eX|M»rt ,

the conduct ol the niolher c;'untry to Imt colonies, we How is this vast and gr»)wiiii; maikct to be piewrved, if

dare hardly give expression to our feelings on the occasion, our sway over them is destroyed ?— Will the .Vmericaiis,

U hat have we in return frmii Enutand for the immense
|
those jealous comniercial rivals, who have taken such uains

duties received upon our produce—the vast benefits de- of late years to exclude the British, and favour their own
rived of her iiidustiious ariisans from the almost reclusive ' niaiiutactun's, allow us lo lelain a iiiono(K>ly of tlic \N est

supply ol British tiiamtt'act:ires— tho nursery alforded lier India market { Can it he presirM-d, amidst llie ill-bu-

seamen, tlial form tlie bulwark of lier national existence,

besides the wealth drawn from the wealth of the colony,

mour and mutual exas)X}ration which an attempt or c«>ai'

plete separation must prtMluce 7 IMie thing is obviously

tube spent in Britain hy our absentee proprietors and I out of the (juesiion ; and Fngland must make up its mind,

niortgajjees !— N^ hs, beggar\, ruin, and disi;i.ue, are the if it will insist, by rash and absurd h'gislation, iijMin losing

barter—we are left a prey lo a <lisconteiiled and insatiate these tloiirishiiig colonies, to look chKJwhere lor one-third

From RlacktcoiuVs Mnsazine.

THE WEST INDIA gUES riON.

S)tttidistaudiiig the lari,'e |>ortiun of our .Miscellany

V-, t»r (he last yt^ar, has been devot(*d to fnditical Mib-

-m ciiaiiL'es the most momenioos lu iltc briii«li ruipiic

(If »ini; forward, on which we have hitheito hardly be-

Mf'si an .uticb.-. W bile all eyishave iNCii fixed on that

<!ful iiidatly which has ravaged the heart o! the em-
|K, its extreiiiilies have gradually \wv\\ tfrowiiit; cold;

hI chile yet stunned by the sliock arising from llie det-

IdhMi of the constitution, we are doomed to witness, to

^ItuiiMii a^q>euraiice, the disinembcrment and diss4>lution

^tiw riiipire.

IrelHiid, •lo lunc a burden and a source of anxiety lo

herd of hydras in the mother country, and exposed to a

hell of opposition from every corner of llie nation. But

such a state of things cannot long exist. The .\mor

Pallia* of the sous of Britain in the West, is dissipateil

— is lost. England insulted and persecuted .\meiicii,

and lost eleven British slates at a blow. True, her 74
and \)ii gun ships could not whisk arouiul tlie New World,

as they can around lier coluaies in tlie West Indies,

hut she may secure tho loss of one as certainly as

she has ellected the alienatiiui of the other. America, at

present resembles ihe sleeping lion. You behold the

l>eauly and symmetry of the animal, wiihout a demon-
stration of its strength and power. She remains quitit,

nurses her seamen, builds new Missels of war, and lays

them up in dock—husbands her wealth, and secures the

aflectioii of a noble and generous (leople. The day is not

distant, when, feeling her influence and |K)wer, she will

arise as it were fiom iIh' woinb of time, and spread con-

lusi«m and terror around her. We wtnibi say to our mem-
bers in Vsseuiblv—to those gentleimii who have b«;eii de-

legated bv oursrlvj-sto rule the destinies of the Colony,

resist hy fair and constitutional means any further iiiiio-

valioii upon the rights and (>rivileges of the p<.'oph'. Con-

ot ils manufacturing exports.

Upon Biitish shipping, and through it cviMitually u(>on

the British dominion at sea, and the protection of the em-
pire from foreign invasion, the consequences of the threat-

ened sepaiaiion promise to Im> still more serious. Ex|m^-

rience has proved that there is no nursery for seamen, no
fee4ler of commerce, like exieosive colonial |K)a»essions.

The colonies of .North America, though only containing

l,.'i(MI,IMM) inhahitants, niainlain a trade with the mother

country nhich takes olf ii2,.'WH),tN)CI a-year of British

maiiutdctures, and employs one-fifth of the whole ship-

ping of (jreat Britain ; while the trade with the Uaih d

Slates of America, though it possesses a population uf

l:.\<MtO,lHK), only employs a srrrnth of the Canadian

trade, or one thuty-ftflh of the loiei^ii commerce of lircat

Britain.* The trade of the West Indies, which now em-
ploys 2.')0,(>fHJ toes of British shippmj;, may Im« ex|H'Cted

to decline as tlie ships employed in the trade lu tlie ( nited

States has done siiier tliry declaied their luilejM-nder.ce.

The right arm of the British naw will be liqqM-d < ll tbu

moment that the West India Islands have either beiKiiuo

inde|Kmdenl, or passed under the dominion of a foreign

(lower. Outof i:4-.',(NM>,(MH», of whi' h the Bntuh ex-

cession will follow coucessnni, demand will be succee«led
|

|»orts consist, £'t;*,l>tMI,(XMJ, or thnr-fourths^ arc to Ikc

h\ demand. If we aie to 'all, let il not be by our hands colonial pos.seysijns.

— let not the crime of political siiiciile attach itself to us.

Let the ministers of England have the <jlorious satisfaction

of destroying our institutions and coninn'rce, and ren-

derin'j our island a ma.;nifirent pyramid of desolation and

ruin. F.nglaiui hohls Imt possevsiuiis in the F.ast by a

thread, and her colonies in the West by «) threat.**

I'lie case is the same in all the other W(^ India colonies.

In St. Viueent's, Barbad »es, Dciiierara, ifM all the Lee-
ward Islands, the discohlent is extreme. Every where

tlie colonial legislatures are re«non?<*.raiing in tb«' most ve

Il is impossible it can ever be otherwise ; and Lord

Brougham has well demonstrated, in his ** Colonial policy,'*

to what cause llie vast dilieience betwi>en colonial and fo-

reign tra<le isowinp. Colonies are distant provinces of

theempiie; the industry which an iiiiercourM> with them

puts in motion at both ends feeds its own [lopulation, aiui

the intercourse itself is exclusively maintained in domes-

tic boltums. That which is carried on with an inde|»end-

cnt statr, on the other hand, nuiintains domestic labour

' only at om cim/, and tlie u'reater |>art of it is usually ciirried

henieiit manner, against the rash inuuvalions of the mother \ «" «n foreign vesai-ls. If England export* the muslins of

c<iuntry, and deliberating on llie means of escaping from ' Manchester lo Jamaica, she is lienrfiited hotk by the in-

so ruinous and ignorant a domination. Emissariis from ' dustry whirh rais<'s the article in Lancashire, ami d.e

labour which pays for it in remittances of Sutjar from
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them all have more than once visited .Vnurica, with what

desiijii yvedonot knoyv ; and that ambitious state is not an

inatlenlive oliservi'r of the lair prey, which is lliirs falling

into its hands. Master of tiie gulfol Mexico, it is easy to

{(•at Uiiiain, is rapHlly approachint; eitlH*r to a civil war, i firesee into whos<i grasp the dominion of the Islands

II >fp.iratioii from this island. In the relaxation of go- : which lie in ils bosom, will ultimately f dl : if the firm

wiiHiit, and tiie ijeneral confusion arising Iroiii tlie di- hand of Britain is once relaxed, and the wistlom which
kiljtioii and reconstruction td tiie constitution, in presence
n M sikI icioiis and insatiable democratic foe, the bomls
il^iutliuriiy over that powerful part of the empire liave

*« entirely lost. By allowing the (treat Agitator,

wW* arts have so lon<j d«'sol.Mi>«l his country, to esca|H«

pwwlh'd aft«'r he h.id pb-adetl guilty ; hy |)eriuilting

ip'^Uuii of ihe most furious kind to go on unrestrained
i«« tlndc year ; by promotinL', nwarding, flatlet in<;,

^ iiKbduiin; the l»*ader of theM* turbulent movements.

Jamaica or Barbadoc*s ; and tl^e shijr* which carry on tlie

inlerroiirse are exclusively British, and nayigated s<4ely

by British sc*ameii ; but if sliecx|>orts the same article to

Maryland or New York, she derives lienefit only from the

manutacturinL' industry in 'his country ; and so far fioin

seeing her r.Miimerce inerrased by the transmission uf rt

onrt ruled its councils, is /ifrw^i/icnr/y laid aside, it is not
,

from one country to llie otlier, slie has tlic iimrtificaimn of

more ditlkult to foresee who will rule lluse flourishing beh.ddinc ll»« r'^aler part of llie intercourse carried on

colonies, if England is eitlur l«»rn at Iwiiie with internal ;

io »he vewnds of Im r fiKmulabh- rival,

dissensions, or governnical by a rash and ignorant demo- ' Tl»<.' consi-quence of a vparaiion bctwo< n Fnpland and

craey,allentive only to selfish objects, and ignorant of her West India colonhs, howevir serious to both, .mist in

their dependence on the colonial interest of its numerous the end prove more hurlfuMo the parent than tlie infant

offspring. And the moment clnisen for agitating ||h? |
atate. TIm; old and tin- youne ar« nlutu^lly dependant on

nation, and shaking all its established iiiteiesU, by tlie each other : Imt tlie consiqiiencesoj" a rupture are hkely

,, destruction and reiuoihlling of the constitution, i» the very »<» U; moi-e irreparable to a man of 70 than a xniih of ITi.

«^ih.v h^d publnlv denounced him as an enemy lo the i one, when, from external thuscs, it* remote portions were Tlie world with all its hopcfs and all its prosjM-cts i» U-fore

^K nrjl— Ministers have brMujIit Umi uiihapp'y island
|
most threalened with destruction ! tlie one ; the weakness o! au'e, tlie mudit of tin- ifrave, it

•wdia^,.„e, that il seems hardly possible that either It may be presumed, fiom tlic very statement of the closintr upon the oilier. The Wrrst India isUrids wdl

•a*il»ar or a separation can l»e avoide.1. All that tlic I West India question, that siime great and overwhelming doubtless suffer immensely m tlie lirsi msiaace from a rup-

^ of Wellington unwisely did to pacify, has lieen oh- ', grievances are ia operation, tu produce the wnle-spread ture with this country
;
but iIm- woun. Is will wwn U- Im; d.d

'""'•"I by what our pres«Mit rulers have done to agitale 1 leeUng of discontent which iH.-r\ades lliese once-llourLsh-
;

by llie vivifying jMiwers of naliir.- in tW prohlir regions.

«: tk rrot,vstHnt.s, roiisrd to a sense of the imminent ! imj cohmies. The suijar islands are bound up, both in in- and the market for iIkjic province which the encreasmg

H •l^ich threatens iIkmii, are resolved, like braye men, terest and atfi-ction, with the Mother Country : bound to
;
r»"|»»l'*«»«« "^ America must oj^n. I heir land and tlie.r

"wotMli, tlu-ir lives ami pnqieities, or la-rish in the at- ! it bv ties which, but fi.r a course of rash ind perilous in- ; labour will still rernam: projK-rtv may to a L're« deeree

•^ ; Ihe Catholics, encoura-ed by the ex,Hriencedim-terferencc with eMablished interests, never could Iwve ;
change handn, but it will uhimately centre in those w ,„

"•"tyaf for.iirr lumults, and the piddic rewards of their been broken. They aie not colonies, in the prop<r Miise ' ran lorn it to useful account, and uoder a new regime itio

-i^'.hn.. resolved to extirpate all the traces even of ! of the word ; that is" to say, they are not places in which fertile muI and uncut, vattd reeion, of thescM.op.cal clinics

•'-•'^UlihslK.d institutions ol the country ; and Emjlnnd, a larue tiortion of the Euro,«,.an inhabitants perriillnently will yet -bound with riches and inlMbitants. But it i^ not

^'''•d with the inces^nt dislurbanci.s uf its t^-oph-d settle- ^61 /./rr, et fncos hahent : where iln-y pu.clwM. thus that a<:e recovers its wounds: ,t is not thus that hmfn

•«;l'!vHn. would view ils siparatioii w ithout regrcM, were estates on which ihev reside, and which they transmit as can be s^^veiedfr.Hu tlic. at-ed inmkof Br.t.iiK I ...mmu

'•^Ib-l il would assuredly lead tu the dismemU ruient
'

tln-ir home to llwir .^.ildren. They are.on tin- contrary, >i»h inhab.lanU liowed.lown w.ih debt, o.errti.winir wiih

wl 10

Jf

BrnLsh capital, employing 2.t<),IKK) tons of Britisli

7Sl*<nc, is sih-ntly .slippim; from our hands.—Should tlie

,
"> "system contiiiuc miuli lon'j»r, it is more than

•*lul wl„.,|„.,^ ;„ J, ,-,.„ ^,.;irs, the British fiag will wave
7»».vuf the Aniill
»«!'

11 tlic

ital which cannot find employ ment, and

not earn bread, it will never recover

th the view of being abandoned be- ' portion of the empire, throiKjh which so large an artery r.f

remainder of life passed in the mo- t
it* In-nrt's bhH»d flows : «nd the ruinous pol'^v wbiHi

W hat the West Indians complain of, and what ihrralena

surh «h (durable conse(pMncrs to the whob' einfon-. a»e, 1.

iheni

•^Wlof tbf empire.
'

! places of teuiporarv and Heeling occupation-considered
;

capital which cannot linrl employ ment, ami paufH-rs

Kv-ni. ol H p, rdous an.l fatal kind threaten us in the ; only as objects uf profit or subsistence ; and cultivated.
,

cannot earn bread, it will never recover tin- h«, of a

•"aein posMssioii> of (ireat Britain. Its vast and s|>len-
j

fiir the most part, wit

•fwloiiMl iHissi'ssions, encircliiii; ilit ylobe with tlieir hire old age, and the l ,
,

,- • , 1 ^ > n
'•''""S and ,iouri.shinc its commerce by their produc- i tln^r stale. The great bulk of WiM India proprietors re- *;vers from its Uidy m, la.r a me-.,Ur, will ca.«M- it lo

^N -re nunarod with destruction. Tlie government of, side i.. (rn^at Britain, and their extensive colonial estates, bleed todeath.or to |H3ri.h in tin at., u.pt to stanch tlie

^'^est I,„;iH cohmies, end.arrassing so many wealthy
|

cultivated by means of overseeis ami slayes, transmit ilieir »•»"/»»

*^ |''qMuta„i islands, consuming annually i:i2,(HH),(MXi,
[
prixhice in the sliape of sucar remittanres to this country

•J^^ of British manufactures, contaiitint! i:i.l,IKM»,IXH)i The British Islands are the groat market of colonial pro ...,.,
duce exceeding to the plantations that of all the rest of Excensive and ^K-nbHis prrcp.tanre in forcmt' nf»o..

the world- and anv rupture with iliem, would involve the j
tlie early sad ill-considered en.anrqMiK.n «W la- slavt^s :

oh.nies in extreme lem,..r-ry embarraHsnH.M,.s. Of all
,

and. 2. Tlie con.inuance of^ enormous burden, ujion

ths the colonists are iJrfectly aware ; they «e how de- i tbe.r province, at a lime when tin. change m tlie va lu.- of

rue empire of the .X.lantic, and
!

(.Mident they are on ihe market, tlK. protection, and the money, and otl.;r causes have made ,hern press with

MKleii walls of En.-lan.l, the .reat bulwark uf I naw of Britain ; and yet they are cooly, but firmly, con- .
(f "nt.nurd „n the ta.t I at,,.)

'/"•di.m, will iMve passed t.i another p«.ople. I tem'platinL' a separation from tins country. Makmeever.v »

. , „ u r..q
*^« «iew that iheM. apprehciisiuiis are not exaggerated, allowance for tlic ycliemence of passion which is rq>entd

,
• Account of Canad*. by Boucbei. preface. |.. 3.
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